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BACTERIAL DESTRUCTION OF COPEPODS* 

During the summe r of 1916 I was investigating the 

bacteriological content of "Swelled Canned Pish" forthe Bio

logical Board of Canada at the Marine Station* St* Andrews* 

N.B* 

While there. Dr* Arthur Willey (Professor of Zoology* 

MCGill University) called my attention to the condition of some 

of the copepods - calanus Zi^ttchicuB - upon which he was 

conducting researches* Under the microscope it was seen that 

many parts of the tissue of copepods which had died in culture 

flasKs were completely destroyed by masses of what appeared to 

be baccteria* It was particularly noticed that the axial cav

ity in the first antennae was entirely occupied Dy a dense 

column of writMng organisms* Tuoes of nutrient broth were 

inoculated direct from the copepods and after two days1 incu

bation at room temperature a definite clouding of the medium 

was noted* 

At the request and on the suggestion of Dr* Willey l 

have proceeded with the examination of the cultures secured* 

and have obtained in pure culture the organisms concerned* 

Three specific strains of bacteria have been isolated* 

Inasmuch as the worK may have some practical signifi

cance in relation to the general subject of marine Biology*and 

is of scientific interest* the report of the detailed studies 

of these organisms is presented* 
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MEDIA EMPLOYED* 

I began by using various media prepared from fish con

coctions in addition to the ordinary laboratory media* The 

latter* however, proved to be more satisfactory in every way 

and I have therefore conl'ined myself to their use entirely* 

Beef Peptone Agar* Standard Methods (1) - beef extract 
being substituted for meat* 

Beef peptone gelatine* Standard methods* (1) 

Glucose agar* 1% glucose added to agar prepared as 
above* immediately before tubing* 

Sodium Indigo sulphate 3$ sodium indigo sulphate with 2P/o 
Agar* glucose added to neutral agar* tubed 

and sterilised in flowing steais for 
three successive days* 

Tochte rmann's Serum a^ar* (2; For digestion test* 

Boeffler's Blood Serum* [3) u n • 

Aesculin agar*( 4) J'or specific reaction of organism of the 
colon aerogenes group* Loops of a oroth 
culture spread on plates* 

Neutral Bile Salt, Agar»(5) ditto* ditto* 

Boui11on for Voges Prg skau. er react!on* (6) 

Bouillon forthe Methyl RedReaction* { 7) 

Solution for reduction of Nitrates to Nitrites* Giltay#s 
synthetic solution was used* and also 
a peptone potassium-nitrate solution* 

If peptone* 9fc NaCl dissolved in dis
tilled water* the reaction adjusted 
to + 10* medium cleared with white of 
egg* filtered, tubed and sterilised* 
After 7 days'incubation at 37^00* the 
cultures were tested for indol by the 
Bohme Ehrlich test (8); the development 
of a cherry red coilour indicating the 
presence of indol* 

The various sugar3„ alcohols, glucosides 
used were prepared separately as loft 
solutions in distilled water, and ster-

Dunham Solution for 
Indol production* 

Fermentation broths* 
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-ilised for 15 minutes in flowing steam ror three 
successive days* Immediately before inoculation 
these were added to tubes or orotn made up as per 
the indol test — the use of peptone water without 
beef eliminates any risk of the reactiion oeing 
masked by action on tne muscle sugar — in such 
proportions as to give a final ljt> sugar or other 
carbohydrate broth.* Dunnam tuDes were used ror 
the collection or the gas* For acid production 
the acid ruchsin indicator of Andrade (9) as 
adapted oy hollman was used at the rate of 2^* 
In the preparation of the indicator I have noticed 
as reported oy Andrade ana Hollmann that tne colour 
which results from the addition of the normal 
caustic soda is perceptibly affected by being left 
open to the air* uy aaaing tne caustic soda to 
freshly preparea acid fuchain solution at inter
vals throughout tne aay, leaving the reagent mean
while exposed to tne air, I have found tnat Z\ cc* 
n/NaGH will decolorise to the proper shade of 
amber 100 cc* fuchsin solution* Litmus Milk* xhe milk freshly separated ana tubed was sterilised 
for three successive days ror 30 minutes m flowing 
steam* The litmus was made up separately; a 7°/o 
solution of "kerck#su litmus in distilled water* 
heated m the steamer for j>0 minutes ana left over 
night in the incuoator, filtered, sterilised ror 
three successive days in flowing steam and added 
to the milk immediately before inoculation at tne 
rate of !•£ per cent* 

NOTE :- It will be seen from page '^ that culture 3 of 
this paper emioited an unusual degree of sensi
tiveness to the litmus* jj'or this reason I now 
consider the proportion or the indicator added to 
be of some importance* 
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CULTURAL STUDIES, 

CULTURE I* 

MORPHOLOGY. Microscopically - 2^ .nour old agar culture at 37 c*-
short rods varying up to 1*6 r&m/j/ long and 1 8KQ*A broad; 
some larger forms; stains unevenly with Kuhnevs* 
methylene blue, and is Gram negative* No spores are 
formed and no capsule shown* 

M0TILITY.- Decided brown!an movement, but 
agitation noted in Culture 3* 

not the violent 
No motility* 

CULTURAL OHARACTERISTICS*-

Agar Slope*- 2k hrs* at 37 c* growth :|/uxurlant* rais
ed, slightly spreading, moist, glisten
ing, porcelain-white, edges echinulate* 

Glucose Agar Slope* Gas> growth luxuriant, raised, 
moist* glistening, woolly appearance, 
haze, porcelain-white, spreading* 

TQChtermann*^ serum Agar Slope* Resembling growth 
on glucose agar but no woolly appearance, 
In S days growth had permeated medium as 
flakes; gas, heavy precipitate collect
ed at base of slope* 

Loeffler*s .blood Serum* Moderate* spreading* flat* 
no digestion* no discoloration* in 
7 days no digestion; colour Isabella* 
luxuriant, moist, slightly raised. 
iridiscent* 

Solium JMi£0_sul^ate^A£ar_slope* Luxuriant, raised, 
moist, spreading, rioreduction* in 8 days 
no reduction* 

0 
Gelatine JUab* 21 C* 24 hours* growth filiform,equal 

surface and stab* in 7 days as before; 
gas bubbles - presumably from the muscle 
sugar in the beef extract - in tube* 
In 6 weeks no liquefaction, growth Drown* 
ecninulate, medium unchanged* 

SilElent. Brqtti. 37°C 24- *rs* Clouding abundant* 
medium clearing, flaky sediment at 
Dottom,bluish rim at top* m three days 
flocculent yellowish-white rim at topi 
easily dislodged on shaking* Medium 
almost clear* 1U1D 
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Potato* Abundant along track of needle, glistening, 
cor.toured, Isabella colour, growth slightly 
raised; in three days iridiscence perceptible 
and medium slightly browned* 

Milk* Coagulation in 24-30 hrs*; curd broken by gas 
bubbles* In 6 weeks curd contracted, no 
digestion* 

Litmus Milk* In 20 hourisr lilac* much gas, no coagu-
1'atTon; in 36 hours coagulation with gassy 
curd; in 5 days curd bleached; in 6 weeks no 
digestion* 

Aesculln Agar• Luxuriant, moist, black reaction* 

Neutral Jted Bile Salt Agar* Luxuriant, raised, giis-
— • tenirigY moist* Characteristic red reaction* 

Peptone Broth + Aesculin* Black reaction* 

Gelatine Colonies.(1st appearance) 3 days at 21 c* 
Surface colonies up to 1 mm* diameter, raised, 
slightly darker in centre, paling towards 
edges* under the low power objective homogen
ous, granular, edges entire* 

0 
Agar Colonies* 24 hrs. at 37 C* Surface colonies 

'""*"' up "to""3 mm* diameter, raised, concave, glis
tening, yellowish-white at centre, paling 
tov/arua edges, edges entire, colonies blui3h 
by transmitted light* Unuer low power objec
tive edges entire, finely granular*amorphous* 

TSlMPj&teJUaiil RELATTONS* 
Thermal_Deat h Point * 10 mn* exposure in nutrient broth 

at 6o°C* 

O^imujn^Teinperature* 37°G* Cultures incubated at 370, 
21% and 14 C* respectively* 

VItality on Culture keaia* Active cultures have been 
recovered from agar after 3 min* at temperature 
of 1 3 - 20 C. 

RELATION TO OXYGEN* Facultative anaerobe; glucose agar* 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS* 

Indol production : Indol produced* 

Reduction of Nitrates : Nitrates reduced to nitrites. 

Voges Proskauer reaction : Negative* 

Methyl red reaction : Acid. 
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FERMENTATION OP CARBOHYDRATES* 

Glucose* Lactose* Saccharose* Maltose* Mannite* Dulcite* 

++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +* 

Dextrine* Salicin* Raffinose* Adonite* Inulin* Xylose* 

++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ 

Glycerine* 

++ 

+ = acid* 

++ = acid and gas* 

culturally and biochemically this organism is a varia

tion of the B* coll type according to the description of Escher-

ich (10)* The variety I have isolated differs from the original 

description in that it is non-motile and ferments saccharose to 

acid and gas* The degree of importance to be attached to any 

one character has been discussed at considerable length in the 

literature during the last thirty years; owing to the fact that 

this organism is used as a presumptive test for faecal contamin

ation in systematic water analysis* Of the two variations from 

the original type mentioned above, the presence or absence of 

motility may first be cons:kBred* 

There has been a tendency by some workers to consider 

a non-motile form of B, coll (Escherich) as B» aero^enes (Esch

erich; )!!)• This position, however* is not substantiated by 

the researches of Escherich and Pfaundler* MacConkey* Jackson 

and others* Escherich and Pfaundler (1 aa^/2) in descriDlng the 

original B* coll state that generally there is motility* some

times slight; a characteristic movement as of short forward 
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pushes* swinging in space with sometimes no change of place is 

also noted* The absence of definite motion as recorded by 

Tafel* Prankel and others is cited in the same paper* Lembke (13) 

considers that motility in B* coli is variable* Mcweejfoey (14) 

in discussing what he would regard as the genuine B* col! remarks: 

•on the motility of individuals or its absence I hesitate to lay 

much stress*- Houston (15) in using a broad classification for 

the true colon group adopts his "flaginac" test which leaves open 

the question of motility* Durham (16) considers that all members 

of the true colon group are probably motile; but in the same 

paper states : * speaking generally morphological characters are 

not of much value for subdivision of these uacteria** 

MacConkey (17) discusses tne influence of temperature 

and medium on motility; ana while he considers the presence or 

absence as important he says : "it is very dirricult to arrive 

at a conclusion with regard to this character*11 Ellis (is; has 

proved the presence of flagella in give species of the genus 

Bacterium which were hitherto held to be non-motile; and he 
';'v- > . 

considers that all^the genus Bacterium when suitably cultivated 

can be shown to be motile* His conclusions would appear to be 

not sufficiently suostantiated on the data given* The English 

Commission on the Standardisation of Methods for the bacteriolog

ical examination of water (19); and the American Commission on 

Standard Methods (1) each specif motility as one characteristic 

of the true B* coll; but a comparison of the two standards re

veals variance as to the significance to be attached to this 

specific feature* Prescott and Winslow (20) consider the sugar 

fermentations* particularly the fermentations of glucose and 

lactose, are of prime Importance. Savage (21) considers motility 
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as one of the essential characters of the true B*coli* Migula (22) 

includes B* neapolltanus (Emmerich) (23) which is non-motile/ 
At 

as identical with B* coli (Escherich)* 
Thus while the concensus of opinion is undoubtedly in 

favour of specifying motility as a character pi the true B*coll*. 

there would seem to be no justification according to present 

classification for excluding from this type an organism prepon-
H 

deratingly similar and placing it with B* aerogaies (Escherich) 

on account solely of the absence of motility* Harrison (28) 

raises the question as to whether* provided the argument re 

motility is admitted* it removes B» neapolltanus to a different 

genus from B» coll* 

The second variation to which I have referred (page \3 ) 

is the fermentation of saccharose to acid and gas* B_» coll (Esch

erich) (10) has no action upon saccharose* Theobald Smith* cited 

by 3©scott and Wiaslow (20) stated in 1893 that B* coli could be 

divided into two distinct sub-types*- the one negative to sacch

arose or in other words the original B* coll* and the other fer

menting this sugar to acid and gas* Durham (16) Isolated 

saccharose-positive organisms and gave the name B*coli communlor, 

since contracted to B*communior* Jackson (24) has classified the 

organism of the lactose fermenting type and confirms the sub-type 

B»comiriuniQr of Durham* The classification of Jackson has since 

been adopted by the Laboratory section of the American Public 

Health Association (1) and on this continent has received almost 

general approval* Using saccharose and dulcite as differential 

fermentation tests Jackson considers those organisms positive to 

lactose and dulcite as B* coll (Escherich); positive to lactose 

saccharose ana .dulcite as B* opmmunior,Durham); positive to lactose 
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and saccharose but negative to dulcite as B* aerogenes J Escherich); 

positive to lactose but negative to saccharose and dulfcite as 

B* acldl-lactlci* Further subdivision according to the action on 

mannite and raffinose are used for further differentiation* 

MaeConkey uses the Voges-Proakauer reaction as one of 

his differential tests and finds that the true B.coli is always 

Voges-Proskauer negative,, while the B* aerogenes type is Voges-

Proskauer positive* In the same paper he revives the name 

B*neapo lit anus (Emmerich) (23) and uses this nomenclature for his 

saccharose positive dulcite positive strains instead of the name 

given by Durham - B*cqmmunlor» MaeConkey obtained a pure culture 

labelled B» neap'Olitanus, from Krai, and out of 480 coli-like 

organisms isolated from human and animal faeces he found that 

23^ gave biochemical reactions identical with the Krai culture 

used by himas control* He states that he cannot agree with Migula 

in describing B* neapolltanus (Emmerich) as identiaal with B,coli 

(Escherich)* As* however* the differentiation by means of carbo

hydrates other than glucose and lactose has been amplified since 

the classification by Migula* the conclusions of both Migula and 

MaeConkey on this particular point are perfectly legitimate* 

Jordan (23) in designating the saccharose-positive dulcite-posltive 

group uses B» oommunlor and B* neapolltanus Interchangeably; 

biochemically this 4s correct, but the former is motile (16)* the 

latter non-motile (23)* Levine (26) who apparently follows 

MaeConkey has lately studied 333 strains of lactose fermenting 

bacteria from various sources* He goes one step further and giving 

B* neapolltanus its original character of non-motility according to 

Emmerich (23) uses that nomenclature to include non-motile forms of 
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B»ooauaunlor (Durnain). To say ttiekeast It Is interesting to 

revive B» neapolitanus as a sub-type of B»coli (Escherich) in 

view of the following statement by Jordan (23a) : "According to 

a strict application of the rules of priority* the bacillus now 

known as B»ooli should be called B* neapoAitanus** The dates 

of the original publication by Emmerich and Escherich of course 

bear out Jordan1s statement* 

However, according to the first descriptions of Ernmer-

ich (23) and Escherich (10) the former found a non-mo tile, strain 

of a lactose fermenting organism* Later work alreacty referred 

to has separated these two strains on the basis of saccharose 

fermentation (3frJ* We thus have two features in which the res

pective strains differ* A propos of the stand taken by Durham 

and McConkey, Harrison (28) opens the question as to whether it 

is legitimate to name as a species an organism diff eiLng only in 

the fermenting of one sugar# 

It would therefore seem legitimate* on the ground of 

present day classification* to tentatively characterise the 

organism I have isolated a non-motile* lactose* sahhharose* 

dulcite positive* Voges Proakauer negative strain* as a variety 

of the sub-type B»neapolitanus of the classic B*coli type of 

Escherich* (2^) t£**» To use B* neapolitanus conflicts with the 

nomenclature B» oommunlor more usually accepted for the strains 

giving identical reactions* If motility is considered* B* nea

polltanus and B» communior are not strictly the same; but to use 

the single characteristic* absence or presence of motility* to 

separate B* oommunlor and B* heagoli^tanug^ and at the same time 

to say that a non-motile form of colon is identical with a motile 

form may seem inconsistent* 
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The difficulty can be overcome by the tentative classification 

of the organism I have isolated as a non-motile strain of the 

sub-type B» communlor (Durham) of the type B*coll (Escherich); 

or to take the differentiation further* as B* neapolitanus* a 

sub-type of B*co>ll (Escherich)* 
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CULTURE II* 
i i 11 i i • - I " - -

MORPHOLOGY* Microscopically - ^4 hrs old agar culture at 37°C* -
rods varying up to 1*6 %li, long and *8 iW^broad; 
some not much longer than broad; stains evenly with 
KxJhne's methylene olue ana is (iram negative* Ho spores; 
no capsules have aeen demonstrated* 

MOTILITY*- Rapid movement, darting to ana rro, many revolve as on 
an axis* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS* 

Agar Slope*- 24 hrs at 37°C*- moderate* bluish oy trans
mitted light* moist,glistening,slightly 
raised* later becoming X>y transmitted light 
yelldwisn m centre gradually merging into 
transparency* 

Glucose Agar slope*- Gas, growth moderate to luxuriant* 
glistening, slightly raised* 

Tpchtermann's Serum Agar Slope* Moist, slightly raised, 
bluish by transmitted light, spreading 
discrete colonies, gas* in 8 days growth 
had become yellow, much water or condensa
tion, heavy greyish white precipitate at 
base of slope* 

Loeffler's .blood serum* Moderate, riliform,molst* 
glistening,no liqueraction,no discoloration* 
In 7 days no digestion* no discoloration*-

Sodium sulpnate Agar Slope* Raised, spreadlng,inoiet, 
no reduction* In 8 days no reduction* 

Gelatine stab* 2l^C* 24 hours growth filiform,equal sur
face ana stab; 7 days tendency to echinulate, 
In 6 weeks no liquefaction, growth yellow
ish brown; characteristic lateral growths 
resembling a poplar tree against tne horizon; 
medium unchanged* 

Hutrlent Broth* 37°c. 24 hours* clouding abundant, no 
pellicle, no sedlme nt, oluiah, rim at top* 
In 1 week, slight sediment,otherwise no change, 

Potato* Moderate, flat,yellowish-white along track of 
needle* 

Milk* In 6 weeks no change* 

UtMS.Milic. varies rroa no change to a tint sligntOy more 

alKaline tnan control; olue rim at top. 
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Aesculin Agar* Black reactiona, growth less luxuriant 
than in Culture I* 

Neutral Red Bllesalt Agar* Moderate, pink reaction* 

Peptone Broth + Aesculin* Black reaction* 

Gelatine Colonies - 3 days at 21°C*--mLonies up to 
3 mm* diameter; under low power ob
jective granular; edges lobular to 
contured, centre dark with paling to
wards edges* Deep surface colonies 
granular centre with dark concentric 
rings* 

Agar colonies* 24 hours at 37°C. - surface 1 mm* diam* 
raised,concave, bluish by transmitted 
light, round,smooth, edges entire* 
Under low power objective granular, 
edges entire* TSMPiffUTURE RELATIONS: 

'•• — -rw— Ti —\ — 1 -1 in 1 1 1 • _ _ M _ _ I _ _ I . 

Thermal death point : 10 minutes exposure in nutrient 
broth at 33 c* 

Optimum temperature : 37°C*; cultures incubated at 
37°C, 210c, and 140c. respectively. 

VITALITY OH CULTURE MEDIA : 

Active cultures have \)een recovered from agar tubes 
after 3 months at temperature of 130- 20°C* 

RELATION TO OXYGEN* 

Facultative anarobe; glucose agar* 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 

Indol production* Indol not produced. 
Reduction of nitrates. Nitrates reduced to nitrites. 
Voges Proskauer reaction. Positive, after 6 hours." 
Methyl red reaction. Paint acidity, shortly follow

ed by reversion to alkalinity, 
FERMENTATION OF JIARBQHYDRATES» 

Glucose. Lactose. Saccharose. Raffinose. Maltose, 

++ 
Mannite* Dulcite. Adonit. Salicin. Daxtrine* inulin. 

Xylose. Glycerine. 
++ ++ (slowly), 

+ = acid* 
++ = acid and gas. 
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Note*- The fermentation of lactose to acid is faint* and in 
2 days reduction is noted* 

The classification of this culture must be purely tentative. 

It will be seen that while saccharose* maltose, mannite* salicin 

and dextrin are fermented to acid and gas* the organism fails to 

ferment lactose to gas and only faintly to acid* This has per

sistently been the case through several months; on one occasion* 

however, a small bubble of gas - 1 mm* diameter - appeared in a 

Durham tub^» This I have been unable to obtain since confirming 

in triplicate* MaeConkey states : 9it has been my experiaace that 

where an organism produces acid and gas in one medium and appar

ently only acid in another, under proper sub cultivation the organ

ism will produce gas in the second medium*'1 (17*footnote)* 

Harrison in this laboratory has frequently cited to me verbally 

his own experience in this matter which bears out the statement 

of MaeConkey* While the organism is definite^ motile it differs 

from B» cloacae of Jordan (29) in that it fails after three months 

to liquefy gelatine* falls to ferment lactose to gas* and fails to 

coagulate milk after several weeks* Rogers Clarke and Evans found 

that the group of the types thgy isolated from grains - Group B -

fermented to acid and gas glucose* oaccharose, mannite, glycerine 

and adonit* but like my culture failed to ferment lactose; on 

the other hand this group liquefied gelatine (30)* These workers 

consider that such group has at best only a slight connection 

with the colon-aerogenes group* Taking the classification adopted 

by the American Public Health Association (1) the culture would 

be ruled out of the colon-aero&enes group at once on account of 

its failure to produce gas from lactose; further* milk is not 

coagulated* Certain of the biochemical reactions would tend to 
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suggest the Gaertner group* According to Besson (31) the organisms 

of this group are negative to lactose* saccharose, salictzuraffin-

ose and inulin; while those carbohydrates to which the group is 

positive include dulcite* This organism* it will be noted* is 

negatives to dulcite* lactose and inulin but positive to sacch

arose and salicin* Jordan (32) in a study of 74 strains of the 

Gaertner group cites that the reaction to dulcite and xylose is 

variable* but includes dextrine among the fermentable substances not 

attacked; thus establishing at once a similarity and a variation 

respectively as compared with the organism here described* in the 

same paper Jordan describes strains wn£|&& reaction to litmus milk 

cannot be differentiated from the control* Savage (33) in a clas

sification of the Gaertner group divides such iiftto two sub-groups : 

&• True-Gaertner bacilli,; 

*> • Para^aertner,^abillA; 

to which he had previously drawn attention in reports to the Local 

Government Board 1906-7-8. Citing from Savage : "The bacilli of the 

para-Gaertner sub-group are a number of organisms, for the most part 

unnamed* which appear to be not very uncommon in the healthy animal 

and human intestine* and which are of chief interest from their 

close resemblance to true Gaertner bacilli* * * They can only be 

culturally differentiated from the true Gaertner organisms by an 

extended series of fermentation tests while th§y fail to be 

agglutinlted by Immunising animals with any of the members of the 

true Gaertner sub-group* They are also for the most part non-patho

genic* They have not so far \>een found as a cause of disease in 

man or in animals*• 

Until I am able to secure for comparative cultural tests 

strains of this sub-group from Dr* Savage it would not be wise to 
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attempt a more definite classification of the organism herein 

discussed* In view* however* of the decided variation from the 

Voges-Proakauer type of the colon-aero&enes group as lately given 

by Levine (27)* and considering the many cultural features and 

fermentative reactions which suggest at any rate a distant re

lationship to the para-Gaertner group* it seems n<it undesirable to 

suggest that based on the cultural features and biochemical 

reactions this organism be considered tentatively as an atypical 

form of the para-Gaertner group according to Savage* (33)* 
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CULTURE III* 

MORPHOLOGY, 

MOTILITY*-

Microscopically the organism appears as a coccus* 
in pairs* in masses* and as short streptococci; the 
average diameter from a 24 hour old agar culture at 
370c* being 8* ite^stained with KQhne's methylene 
blue* The organism is Gram positive and non-spore-
forming; capsules faintly discernible* 
Tests for motility made in hanging drop of conden
sation water fz*om a young agar culture* No motil
ity* Violent agitationcan be noticed, and rotation 
of the cells as on an axis, but the position in the 
drop is unchanged* CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS*-

Agar Slope* 24 hrŝ * at 37°C* growth scanty*bluish 
by transmitted light, filiform*flat* 
with later a tendency to spreading* 

Glucose Agar, Slope^ Growth moderate*heavier than 
on agar* discrete colonies, flat*spread
ing, glistening* 

To enter mann's .Serum Agar Slope* Growth scant to mod
erate* blui3h by transmitted light*heavy 
clouding of the condensation water* In 
3 days slight digestion of the medium 
noted* 

Loeffler's Blood Serum* Growth fillform*medium chan
nelled and slightly darker in colour* In 
5 days growth glisteningw yellowish* 
slight digestion* 

Solium JEndigo Sulphate A^ar Slope* Faint growth* no 
reduction of colour,24 hrs. in 14 days 
reduced to reddish brown* 

Gelatine Stab* 2l°c* In two days liquefaction begin
ning* In 7 days stratiform liquefaction 
for •§. of tube* even clouding with yellowish 
flocculent precipitate at bottom. Lique
faction complete in 1 month* 

Nutrient Broth* 37°^. even clouding, moderate* no 
pellicle* njp sediment; later medium clear
ed* 

Potato* Barely discernible growth in 24 hrs. in 
3 lays Taint growth* flat*spreading*white 
metallic lustre. 
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Milk. 370c In 36 hours weak coagulum* no gas 
noted* In 72 hrs digestion had begun* a 
clear lemon coloured liquid extending for -J-
tube* In 7 days'tube half fluid, curd soft, 
gelatinous, bright and of a solidity resemb
ling macaroni; easily disintegrated on shak
ing; after 2 months some curd still remain
ing, lemon yellow in colour* consistency as 
before* 

JAfrffttAM*1^* The reaction of the organism to this 
medium is unusual* and it is due to the sen
sitiveness here discovered that I have adopt
ed the uniform percentage of litmus*no4ed on 
page 3 * If litmus be added at the rate of 
l-gjfc coagulation preceded by bleaching takes 
place within 36-48 hours* Digestion then 
begins and proceeds slightly more rapidly 
than in the milk* the contents of the tube 
varying in colour from a lemon yellow to 
claret with decided fluorescence in 72 hrs* 
In 2 months digestion is not complete* 1-2 
cm. of a jelly-like claret coloured curd 
remaining* 
If the quantity of litmus added be more than 
Iffo the reaction is quite diff erent*varying 
according to the percentage of litmus added. 
There may or may not be coagulation,the col
our varying from isabella to a muddy purpur-
eus; flakes of tinted curd can later be noted, 
In 2 months a condition resembling broken 
jelly of a variety of shades of purpureus 
has been recorded. A note referring to this 
phenomenon in greater detail is being pub
lished elsewhere* 

Aesculin agar* Growth moderate* flat,dry,brown to 
black* 

M^SMJLm^i^S^^J&SLm Growth scant* no char
acteristic colour reaction* 

l^J^h^^i^th^^^es^uJj^* Black in 12 hours. 
^i§tine.Colonles (1st appearance)* 2i°c* 4 days 

punctiform to plnhead colonies,depression 
in medium commencing; under the low power 
objective structure compact*finely granular, 
paler towards the edges; edges ciliate* 

Ag^_^lonies. 37°c. growth slow. 24 hrs colonies 
•3 mm* in diameter* growth tends to be 
subsurface. Under the low power objective 
colonies round or eliptical*edges entire tn undulate, internal structure*gSla?!Sk halo m surrounding medium. 
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TEMPERATURE RELATIQNS*-

Thermal death point* 10 minutes' exposure in nutrient 
broth at 60°C* 

Optimum temperature* 37°c*; cultures incubated at 37°C* 
2l°c and 14°C* respectively* 

VITALITY OF CULTURE MEDIA: Active cultures have been recovered 
from "agar tubes after 3 months at temperature of 138-20°C* 

RELATION TO QXYGEijr» Facultative anagoge* Under anarobic condition 
on glucose agar*growth visible in 24 hrs* at 37°C» 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 

Indol production. No indol in 7 days* 
Reduction of nitrates* No reduction to nitrites* 
Voges Proskauer reaction* Negative* 
Methyl rea reaction* Acid to methyl red* 

FERMENTATION OF CARBOHYDRATES* 

Glucose* Lactose* Saccharose* Maltose, Mamite. Dulcite 
+ + + + + 

Dextrin. Salicin* Raffinose* Adonite* Inulin* Xylose* 
+ + - - - - - -

Glycerine* 

+ = Acid* 

++ s* Acid and gas-

In accordance with the cultural results this organism 

is properly included among the liquefying streptococci. Winslow 

(34) takes the Str.gracilis of Escherich, Lehmann and Neumann as 

the11 type centreuof these liquefiers. He considers that the 

various streptococci which peptonise gelatine more or less active

ly are variants of this type; intermediate betv/een it and some of 

those characterised by Andrews and Horder (33). 

I find* however* a closer resemoiance to an organism des

cribed loy MacCallum and Hastings (*§) as Micrococcus zyaq^enes. 

This was isolated from a fatal case of acute endocarditis* and 
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while it snows the same main characteristics as Str.eracilis it 
j 

liquefies serum slightly and subsequent to--coagulating millc digests 
tne clot, This organism was later found by Birge (37). it isin tne 

two last characteristics that 1 find tne close resemblance to M.zyao-

genes_noted above. Tne original description of Str.gracilis of Escher

ich cited by winslow (3*) includes non-liquefaction of blood serum 

and failure to coagulate millc; but summing jip the variations, winslow 

provisionally defines his "type centre" str.gracllls as follows : 

Small coccus, appearing in chains, ferments lactose and coagulates 

millc, may ferment mannite and salicm. liquefies gelatine actively. 

While the organism 1 have described appears to have certain 

particular characteristics, I hesitate to depart from winslow*8 view 

regarding the relationship of the variants in nis tentative group of 

streptococcus llqueflers (3*). 1 conclude therefore tnat this organ

ism which culturally and biochemically is identical with the M.zymo-

genejj of MacCallum and Hastings (36J should be placed as a variety 

of the type Str. gracilis. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 

Three strains of bacteria have X)een isolated from the destroyed 

tissue of copepods which had died in culture riasks. 

Summarised the biological features are as follows :-

Gram's stain 

Spores 

Capsule 

Motility 

Agar 

Gelatine 

Potato 

Loeffler's Blood 
Serum* 

MiUc* 

Thermal death pt > 60 C* 

Optimum temperature* 37°C* 

I 

Rod-form* 

Luxuriant 

No liquef* 

Abundant 

No diges
tion* 

Coagulag* 

II 
Rod-form 

Moderate 

No liquef. 

Moderate 

No diges* 

No change 

33°C* 

37°C 

Ill 
Coccus. 

Scant 

Liquef* 

Scant 

Slight diges. 

Coag.and digest* 

60°C. 

37°C 

Summarised* the biochemical reactions are :-
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~—— -

Indol* 

Nitrate reduction. 

voges Prosfcauer* 

Methyl Red* 

Glucose* 

Lactose* 

Saccharose* 

Raffinose* 

Maltose* 

Mannite* 

Lulcite* 

Adonite* 

Salicin. 

Dextrine. 

Inulin. 

Xylose. 

Glycerine. 

I* 

+ 

acid 

++ 

++ 

++ 

* 

++ 

++ 

ii 

faintly acid*; 
later alfcal. ; 

Qcid. 

acid and gas* 

+ ~ 

-M-

++ 

111. 

acid 

+ 

+ 

— — t . 

+ 

+ 

Based on their cultural features and biochemical reactions the 

organisms are classified as follows :-

CULTURE I. Tentatively aa a non-motile strain of the suo-type 
B*oommunlor (Durham; of the type B.coli (Kscherichi 
or to tafce the differentiatisa further, as 
B*neapQlltanus, a sub-type or B.coll /escherich;* 

CULTURE ii. considered tentatively as an atypical form of the 
Para-Gaertner group after Savage* 
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CULTURE IIS* Identical with jiuzvmogenes and placed 
as a variety of the type of lique
fying streptococci* streptococcus 
gracilis,;** 

No inoculations of these cultures have loeen made into healthy 

copepods owing to distance from the sea* 

It is not legitimate to draw a,ny definite conclusions regarding 

the relationship of these organisms to the destruction of the 

copepods* as no inoculation experiments nave been carried out* 

and the postulates of Koch nave not yet been satisfied* Accord

ing to the descriptions presented* however* the evidence is 

strong in favour of Culture Hi being a possiole causal agent* 

I wish to thank Dr* A*B*Macallum ror permission so 

readily granted to present a note elsewhere on certain features 

of Culture III; Dr* P*C*Harrison for his kindness in reading 

the proofs* and particularly for his valuable and critical 

assistance with regard to the classification of the B*coli 

group; and Dr* Arthur Willey far the initial suggestion that I 

should undertake the investigations 
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THE BACTERIOLOGY OF SWELLED CANNED FISH. 

In a survey of the literature relating to the bac

teriology of "canned Fish" it is round* with a few exceptions* 

that the investigations recorded have oeen undertaken in con

nection with proved and alleged cases of food poisoning* 

Consequently the data available is largely Interrelated with 

data on the bacteriolo^ of canned meats* and of ordinary meats 

as supplied unpreserved* The exceptions of which I have know

ledge are the investigations of Prescott and underwood (1897; 

om "Microorganisms in the Canning Industries"; the wor^k of 

Macphail associated with Bru$re (IS97; on "Discoloration in 

Canned Lobsters"; and the recent work of Obst on *A Bacteriology 

ical Study of Sardines8 1916* • Prescott and Underwood working 

on cand of spoiled clams and lobsters, isolated species of 

bacteria* two classed as micrococci* the other seven as bacilli. 

The investigators found the cans to be badly decomposed* in some 

cases almost entirely liquefied* much darkened in colour and 

of a very disagreeable odour* 

Of the bacilli, six coagulated and digested milk* while 

none of the seven produced gas in sugar solutions* According to 

the description given certain of these cultures Dear a close resem 

blance to some recorded oy me among tne organisms in Class II on 

page £3 • Both strains of micrococci isolated by these workers 

failed to coagulate milk and failed to produce gas in sugar sol

ution* The oacteria were not named. 



2 
Macphail and Bruere in their work on lobsters isolated and 

recorded the features of four strains of bacteria; two were cocci* 

and two were fine rods* Each of the four were inoculated into 

sterile cans or lobster* and in due course the rules of proof were 

satisfied* some of the organisms I have isolated.oear a resemolance 

to certain of the strains described oy Macpnail and Bruere*' but it 

impossible to express a definite opinion as to their mutual iden

tity. 
3 

Obst in the report of her investigations on "A Bacterio
logical Study of Sardines" states Hhat a bacillus*designated 

"Bacillus A"* has been founa in pure culture in two hundred and 

eighty seven swelled sardine cans. The organism is. a spore-former 

and according to Oost is possibly identical with B.Walfischrausch-
4 

brand (Ivar Nielsen;* 
4 

The only reference I can find to the bacillus or Nielsen 
fails to give rull cultural details^* In the fall of last year I 

was in communication with JftftSs Obst but at tnat time her report 

was not availaole; as I have received no copy I consider it pro-
3 

bable that it is not yet puDlisned* From the reference cited 

which e&tracts a recent paper read before the Society of American 

BacteriologistsyI am unable to compare any of my strains with the 

"Bacillus^*. The reference does not mention the .thermal death point 

in laboratory media.but states that the organ!smAsurvives bathing 

in boiling water for If hours. With tne strains described in ay 

report no experiments hq.f commercial conditions nave yet been con-

ducted. For the present I am not justified in -QQjja&further than 

•jfo-^HUnCi^,. 
a 

* In the^strains I have isolated no evidence of spores has been 
demonstrated. 



to state that based on such information as is available it is lm-

probable that tne strains isolated by me are identical with the 

"BacillusA" of Obst. 

The relationship of bacteria to sardines was discussed by 
3 

Auche (1894; but the paper is not available. 

The association of mussels with food poisoning is cited by 
6 

vaughan. 1892 ; citing from vaughan* s paper :-
"That chemical poisons may be transmitted froiri the lower animals 

to man in the food is shown by the history of poisoning with 
mussels and witn fish. As early as I827 Combe described in 
detail the symptoms induced by the eating of poisonous mus
sels, and a valuable contrioution to the same subject has 
recently been made oy Schmitdmann. who has found tnat non-
poisonous mussels placed in tne water of wilhelmshaven soon 
became poisonous* and that tne poisonous mussels from the 
harbour soon lose their harmful properties when placed m the 
open sea. Linder has found in the water of this Day and in 
the mussels living in it a great variety of protozoa.amoeba. 
bacteria* and other low rorms or life* which are not found 
in the water of the open sea. nor in the non-poisonous 
mussel* He has also found that lr the water of the bay 
be filtered* non-poisonous mussels placed in it do not 
become poisonous* he therefore concludes that poisonous 
mussels are those which are suffering from disease due 
to residence in filthy water*" 

In view of the close relationship to mussels of clams.a 
variety of shell-fisn canned in both New Brunswick and Maine.U*s*A** 
the observations or Linder cited by Vaughan are of considerable 
interest* In the same paper 7 Vaughan describes the case of one of 

his own patients who showed poisoning symptoms after eating freely 

of canned salmon* The patient under treatment recovered* Vaughan 

submitted the remains of the salmon to various tests and found an 

organism which he describes as follows :-

"The only germ which could be found.either by direct microscop
ic examination or by the preparation of plate cultures, was a 
micrococcus, and this was present in the salmon in great num 
bers* This germ grew fairly well m beef-tea.but the injec 



-tion or five cubic centimeters of the beer-tea culture of 
different ages failed to affect white rats* kittens or 
rabbits* However, tnis micrococcus when grown for 20 days 
in a sterilized egg. after aueppe4s method of anaerooic 
culture, produces a most potent pro tela poison* The white 
of the egg becomes thin.watery.markealy alkaline, and 10 
drops of this suffices to kill white rats* 
Evidently in tne preparation of the salmon this can was not 
sterilised; it was sealed, and for months, possibly longer. 
this germ haa been growing anaerooically. and elaborating 
a chemical poison*" 

Savage in England who has investigated many outbreaks; of 
food poisoning has isolated B* enter.1116.es rrom tinned salmon. 

8 
Griffiths cited oy Vaughan ^ftggiOTS^; $nd Novy claims to nave 
isolated a ptomaine,sardinin from sardines. 

In viejff of the type:of bacteria I have isolated m the 
8 

present investigation it is of importance :o note that Poels 
in Rotterdam has isolated varieties of B» coll from cases of food 

poisoning due to the eating of meat from a supposedly healthy 
9 

animal* Mcweeney considers tnat meat poisoning outcreaks are 
due to organisms of the following groups :-

(a; The 'ifrpho-coli gr^up* including B*enteritides (Gaertner; 

(b) The group of putrefactive aerobes (Proteus etc*; 

(c) The ooligate anaerooes (B.botulin&s)* 

It will oe seen* page ^-. tnat or the organisms i have isolated. 

some strains are varieties of the Proteus group, and some varieties 

of the B,coli group* vaughan and Novry descriDefl the most common 

form of food poisoning/that caused by contamination of foods with 

saprophytic bacteria; sucn bacteria either oefore or after the 

food has been eaten.elaborating chemical poisons* 
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PRESENT INVESTIGATION. 

The investigation herein described of the "Bacteriology 

of swelled Canned Fish" has been undertake^ on behalf of the 

Biological Board of Canada. The work was commenced in the summer 

of 1916 at the Marine Biological Station. St. Andrews. N.B.. and 

has since been continued in the laboratories at the College. To 

the canners/the appearance of "swells".as they are termed* in the 

cases of canned fî sh sent out from the factories/is a matte^r of 

considerable concern* The desirability of undertaking experimental 

work in the hope of eliminating any risk of cans developing the 

swelled condition,suggested itself to tne Principal of this College* 

Dr. F*C.Harrison* in the summer of 1913. At that time Dr. Harrison 

was engaged at the Marine Station* St* Andrews, in the examination of 

i^aon attacked t^y a bacterial disease*' and it was while conducting 

this investlgation that the problem now under discussion came under 

his notice. 

The matter was brought to the attention of Dr. A.B*Macall,uua 

Secretary of the Board* and in due course it was my good fortune to 

be asked to take up the work. The procedure to be adopted was left 

entirely in my own hands* Dr* Macallum/and Dr* A*G*Huntsman* 

Curator of the Marine Station at St* Andrews* have throughout given 

me every encouragement* and the greatest possible help in eveiy way 

which seemed likely to assist in the elucidation of the problem. 

On arriving at the Station in July,the necessaiy arrange

ments were made \>y Dr. Huntsman enabling me to visit a number of 

the New Brunswick canning factories. Later it was made possible 



for us to visit several of the largest plants operating in the State 

of Maine* I was thus brought into close touch with the industry of 

canning as a commercial undertaking, had exceptional opportunities of 

seeing the metnods of packing as generally adopted, and accumulated 

a store of information as a result of discussions with the canners 

themselves* Factories were visited which were engaged in the cann

ing of herring, sardines. Haddock;and clams respectively* It is 

hardly necessary to say that the sardines of New Brunswick and the 

State of Maine are small herrings. It was apparent that the canning 

factories were principally concerned in the packing of sardines; and 

while both during the summer and since returning to the College, 

swelled cans of sardines* herring, haddock.lobster, and shrimps have 

been gradually accumulating, the work has up to the present been 

confined entirely to sardines and possible influences affecting the 

same* After nine months work I find that I have been able to do 

little more than touch the fringe of the problem considered as a 

whole* The report here presented therefore is principally concerned 

in recording the work accomplished up to the present* such conclu

sions as it is legitimate to draw at this early stage* and such infor 

-mation as to methods and media used in the laboratory as will make 

the work of some service to the continuance of the investigation. 

Under the circumstances I do not propose to enter into a 

detailed description of the equipment, methods of treatmenty.and 

system of packing of the fish, and general procedure of the factor

ies engaged in the canned fish industry; suchwill be more appropriate 

when the work has progressed to a more advanced stage* 



The one phase of the canning process of which brief mention 

must be made at this point islthe temperature employed in the so-called 

sterilisation of the cans when packed and finished* As the most 

common size of can produced from all thepactorles is one weighing 

from 3 to 4 oz*. the temperatures given shall be those applied to 

cans of this size* 

In the majority of the factories visited/ the cans are im

mersed in .baths of boiling water for a period of if hours* That 

completes the heating process* Briefly the essentials of the treat

ment of the fish-whieh have been salted in the uoats as taken from 

the weirs^on arrival at the factory is as follows :- immersed in a 

mixture of sea water and salt for 1 - l£ hours; spread on racks.term

ed flakes, in thin layers, and for 10 minutes placed in flowing 

steam; dried in room through which hot air is continually circulated 

for 1 hour; heads discarded an̂ d the remainder of the fish arranged 

in the cans; oil automatically added and tops put (Jn and fastened by 

either the "rolling" or the "pressing" prcocess. The cans are then 

heated as specified above* 

In some factories the preliminary steaming for 10 minutes 

is dispensed with* and a continuous .-i.progr ess ion through a bath of 

cottonseed oil at a temperature of 200°C* is substituted, this occu

pying 2 - 3 minutes* In such factories the final heating is as 

above, if hours in baths of boiling water. 

In one factory where the fish are fried in oil for 3 min

utes or so* the final heating is done under pressure at a temperature 

of 223°F* for a shorter period. 

It should be added that in all the sardine factories visited 
the most careful supervision is exercised in the final packing of the ; 

cans in cases before shipping. Each individual can is rapidly M q J 
through the nands of an expert "tapper" who discards cans diSlSin* 
any irregularity* such being reprocessed or entirely discarded. 



The project of the investigation may be logically stated 

thus :- "Essentially to determine whether or not the swelling of the 

cans is due to the activities of bacteria*tt 

If on examination and when submitted to suitable cultural 

methods strains of bacteria are isolated* the procedure to be as 

follows :-

1* Purify and obtain in pure culture* 

2* Determine the morphological* biological and biochemical 

characteristics of the organisms** 

3* Inoculate the strains obtained in pure ..culture into 

normal cans/and record condition at stated inter

vals* 

4. Treat ncontrol0 normal cans in a similar manner except 

for the Inoculation with the culture. 

3. If swelling occurs in the inoculated cans and no change 

is noted in the "control" cans the presumption is 

raised that the swelling is due to the organisms 

used for inoculation. 

6. Examine the ^"swelled" cand and determine in culture the 

presence or absence of bacteria. 

7. If bacteria are found,purify and compare culturally with 

the strains used for inoculation. 

8. If on comparison the strains be found culturally identi

cal, the cause of the "swelling" nas been establish

ed; and experimental proof has X)een obtained to war

rant the statement "that the swelling of the cans 

is due to the actitities of bacteria.• 



The data recorded in this report show that up to this point 

the work has been successfully accomplished in so far as concerns 

certain strains of bacteria; and the "Postulates of Koch" have been 

satisfied* 

While at the Biological Station,I not only visited the fac

tories as already stated, but many swelled cans of sardines were 

secured and a number of organisms in the cans isolated in culture* 

An attempt was also made to discover the source of the organisms* 

Samples of sea water taken ffrom the weirs* samples of oil and tomato 

sauce as used in the packing* intestines of fresh herrings and the 

excreta of herrings were obtained* 

No organisms were found In the oil; the tomato sauce in 

sealed receptacles as imported from Italy has still to be examined; 

but from the sea water* herring intestines/ and herring excreta several 

strains of bacteria were isolated* These, with those I found in the 

sardine cans. I brought back <pn my return to the laboratory here. 

During the succeeding months a number of the cultures have died out* 

and those remaining from sea water, herring intestineSyOr excreta 

all fail to produce gas in carbohydrates. 

For the sake of convenience I have divided the strains of 

bacteria isolated at St. Andrews and at various times during the fall 

and winter into two main classes : 

Class I Gas-producers. 

Class II Non-gas-producers. 

For obvious reasons^my attention has been principally confined to the 

gas producers* Class I.* and it is to the descriptions of these that 

the cultural part of the report is cMefiy directed. 



Regarding the influence of these organisms included in Class 

II on the condition of the fish in the swelled cans. I am not in a 

position to express any opinion* I have* however, submitted many of 

them to certain preliminary tests, the results of which are recorded.-

Page^J*^ Beyond this I have not gone, and no comments respecting 

the class are made. 

Concerning the gas-producers. Class I. T strains have been 

described morphologically, biologbally and Diochemically. The detail

ed descriptions are found on pages hJ\"'<1 

On pages *J> ̂  a summary arranged in tabular form is shown* 

The mamber of cultures described in Class I* and those more 

briefly referred to in Class II. bear notelationship to the total 

number of cultures isolated in the course of the work. As was to be 

expected, preliminary tests of a differential nature revealed the fact 

that many strains were in duplicate and sometimes even in triplicate. 

By repeated series of tests the duplicates or triplicates gere grad

ually eliminated. In the pages devoted to the cultures in Class II* 

pages" a note is added as to the comparative frequency of 

the respectivestrains. In eliminating strains from the cultures in 

Class I greater precautions were taken on account of their closer 

relationship to the abnormal condition of the cans; some of the final 

cultures de^oribed representing the individual strains. CL)£ter the 

elimination of as many as four or five strains had been found having 

the main characteristics in common; further * three cultures of Class 

I were finally eliminated to avoid duplication in description* just 

prior to the preparation of the manuscrlps* these being identical with 

Cultures 3% 37 and 64 respectively. 

To continue the statement as to the project of the investi

gation* initiated on page * * it is further required that in order 



to confirm the work up to the present and complete the investi

gation it is desiraHe :-

9* That many more cans shall be examined and the contents 

cultured* 

10* That if possible the source of the responsible organ

isms be determined* and also the stage at which 

intection takes place. 

11. That experiments be conducted both under laboratory 

conditions* and under conditions prevailing in 

the canning factories, with a view to determining 

the most satisfactory means of eliminating 

"swelling*« 

12. That possibly the pathogenicity or degree of pathogen

icity of the strains proved responsible for the 

"swelling" be determined by inoculation into 

suitable laboratory animals. 

Arrangements have been made oy Dr. Huntsman whereby 

during the coming summer I shall have opportunities of deter

mining if possible the source or sources of the causal organisms 

of the swelled condition of cans of sardines. 

The future scope of the laboratory work will necessar

ily include examination of swelled cans of other varieties of 

fish* including those of which mention is made on page C\ 

men visiting the canning factories last summer tne 

manager of one of the largest of these told us that a pressing 

problem with which^e nau to contend was the frequent appearance 

among sardine cans of what are termed "sour fiats." The condi-



tion is one of which there appears at present to be no satis

factory explanation. The product is rendered unmarketable, and 

the condition is one which cannot be detected until the cans 

are opened* 



MEDIA EMPLOYED. 

In this investigation I have used media prepared from fish 

concoctions* the ordinary laboratory media and certain special 

media* In the early part of the work when experimenting with 

methods prior to the adoption or a definite procedure,difficulty 

was experienced in growing some of the strains isolated* The 

colonies developing on some of the plates at tnis time were too 

small to be 3ubcuitured. I therefore utilised the marine resources 

at hand and prepared media from fresh herrings* from clams* and 

from seaweed* using fresh sea water i n s t e a d or tap/or distilled 

water* It *as found later that the organisms which necessitated 

this media were those I have put in the j&ain Class Ii* the non-

gas-producers* After successive suoculturing in the laboratory these 

same strains nave grown moderately well on the usual standard media. 
Ik 

The organisms of ifyvmain class I* tne gas-producing strains* 

have grown well m the standard media* The growth of some strains 

has been more luxuriant on herring media or clam media* but E have 

gradually eliminated the use of such for two reasons : 

(i; the satisfactay growth obtained p n standard media* and 

the convenience of its use; 

(2) tne necessity of using the standard media in order to 

compare the strains isolated wath varieties already 

described in literature. 

HERRING B R O T H : Fresh herrings obtained direct from the weirs were 

washed m running water and ground up* no portions 

discarded, through a meat grinder* mixed with sea 

water* 1 part ground nerring to 1-2 parts sea water* 



and heated for several hours in tne steamer or 

autoclav. The mixture was allowed to cool and the 

fat sicimmed off; again heated and strained through 

cheese cloth. The strained liquid served as the 

standard herring extract. Varying strengths or 

broth were made up* good results oeing obtained 

from the following mixture :-

3.00 cc. standard broth. 
1000 cc* sea water* 

13 grams peptone. 
The ingredients were heated together in the 

steamer, neutralised with n/^0 NaOH to + 10 

(phenol pnthalein indicator; cleared with white 

of egg. tubed ana sterilised in the usual way. 

HERRING AGAR I To 300 cc• of the standard brotn.mentioned above. 

were added 300 cc or 1000 cc* sea water, peptone 

at the rate of l?/o and agar at the rate or 1*2^; 

the whjple heated together until ingredients dis

solved* neutralised to + 10* cleared with white 

of egg* filtered, tubed and sterilised in the 

usual way. 

CLAM AGAR 1 Fresh clams were dug up on the oeach. washed in 

running water, opened and ground through meat 

grinder; to this was added sea water at the rate 

of 1 part clams to 2 parts sea water* and the 

whole heated for several hours m steamer or 

autoclav. The stewed mixture was strained through 

cheese cloth; this filtrate constitutflig the 

standard broth. To 300 cc. of the standard broth 



were added 1000 cc. sea water, peptone at the rate 

of 1J6. and agar at tne rat of 1.2^; tne whole heated 

together until ingredients dissolved, neutralised to 

+ 10. cleared with white of egg* filtered, tubed and 

sterilised in the usual way. 

I have also steamed clams m the shell m sea 

water, approximately weight for weight; retaining the 

juice which has a ty pi cal * sheen •; then after opening 

the clams using them as described above. 

In the earlier part of the work the medium was 

used successfully to some considerable extent; and 

in comparison with standard beef peptone agar it 

appeared to exercise a selective action towards cer

tain strains of bacteria obtained from various sources. 

This in all probability would be due to theglycogen 

content, vyhile the use of this medium has for some 

time been discontinued* I propose to test its value 

for certain phases of the laboratory analyses* 
fro) 

Baur in working at Kiel on the denitrifying bac
teria used and recommends a broth or which mussels are 
the essential component. 

BEEF PEPTONE AGAR : standard methods.(il) 

BEEP PEPTONE GEIA TINE : standard methods. 

GLUCOSE AGAR : if glucose added to agar prepared as above* immediately 

before tuning. 

LQEFFLER'S BLOOD SERUM : ^ 

SftgqLEK'S TYPHOID soumpN : ThXa m e a i m containing malachite green 

has been recommended by Loefrier for ̂ e in cuituring 



strains of the colon-paratypnoid-typhoid group. 

AESCULIN AGAR : For speciric reaction of organisms ôf the colon-

aerogenes group; loops of a brotn culture spread on 

plates. 

MACCQNKEY*S NEUTRALIJRED JjILE SALT LACTOSE BROTHS For reduction 

test of organisms of the colon-aerogenes group* 

BOUILLON FOR VOGES PROSKAUER KEACTXON : ^/ 
*m* MII*»II 

BOUILLON FOR METHYL R^H) REACTION : ") 
•ft 

SOLUTION FOR REDUCTION OF NITRATES TO NITRITES : Glltay*S synthe

tic solution was used. 

DUNHAM SOLUTION FOR INDOL PRODUCTION. W 

GLUCOSE BROTH : ljb glucose in Dunham solution. 

FERMENTATION BROTHS : For the fermentation reactions I have used 

ten test substances. It wiiLl be seen that in addition 

to the glucose salicln I have adopted the use of 

another glucoslde Aesculin - used in conjunction with 

iron citrate by Harrison and Vanderleck - as a 

fermentable test substance in Dunham broth. I have 

been using aesculin for this purpose during the last 

four months in connection with work on the gas pro

ducing organisms in the Ottawafciver water* and find a 

correlation in the black reaction of the aesculin agar 

medium/ and the production of acid and gas in 

LITMUS MILK : 

aesculin used as a carbohydrate test substance. 



METHODS. 

On account of the comparative paucityjn the literature, of 

descriptions of actual methods adopted in the isolation of bacteria 

from swelled canned fish the procedure I have followed has largely 

been determined by experience as the work has progressed. This pro

cedure has been changed as better methods suggested themselves; and 

in the culturing from the many cans still awaiting examination I 

propose further changes affecting detail;While the use of additional 

media which will be to the advantage of the work has suggested 

itself* 

ISOLATION OF BACTERIA FROM THE CANS* 

The oily greasy surface characteristic of the cans with 

pronounced swelling neces si tat eji the use of a disinfecting agent 

which would disinfect and remove the oil at the same time. Absolute 

alcohol has proved to be simple in application,and quite satisfac

tory. The cans were first cleaned with a weaker alcohol (70^ tt> 90^) 

then thoroughly treated with the absolute alcohol. Can openers* 

forceps, and dissecting scissors were immersed in alcohol and flamed 

Immediately before use* When a sufficiently large aperture had been 

made in the can. pieces of fish and a portion of the oil or sauce 

were removed with forceps and pipettes, and inoculated into tubes 

of liquid medium* 

At the commencement it was at once obvious that direct 

plating from the cans would not be at all satisfactoiy on account 

of the oily nature.of the contents; liquid media have therefore 

been used for the ^tSe inoculation from tne cans, tne procedure 

having the additional advantage in that such media serve as enrich-



ment fluids* I tlvat used,peptone broth (Dunham;, herring broth 

and nutrient broth; later* the addition to the series of glucose 

peptone broth proved to havc£advantages* As a resu^A of the addi-

tional knowledge provided by the s£ari»s- of organisms already worked 

outfit will be desirable in foi& further work to use media having 
AlTv't .. 

differential qualities for the pr-ime inoculations; in addition to the 

bicths already in use* 

The tubes were incubated at 37°C* except during the six 

weeks spent at St* Andrews* when all lUtoubationfl were .at room temper-

ture* The broths were examined in 18 - 2H- hours for clouding; if no 

growth was apparent further incubation was resorted to; if growth 

c^ulu be-noted series of plates were made* The preliminary incu-

bation in both tubes had the additional advantage to those already 

mentioned, in that the oil had riseii to the surface leaving the sub

surface liquid comparatively free* Finely drawn out pipettesuwoge-

.lowareAp with the finger over the end* passed through the layer of 

oil and the culture fluid drawn up. After suitable dilutions had 

been made plates were poured using herring agar* clam agar, beef 

peptone agar, and glucose agar; in the more recent work glucose agar 

being used almost solely* The plates were incubated - temperatures 

as aforementioned - and when growth was sufficient those colonies 

most common were streaked on agar slopes* from these the necessaiy 

purification by plates being made. 

NOTE : The preliminary incubation in broth tubes was in some 

cases, but not always* duplicated aerobically and 

anaerobically. 
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THE FOLLOWING APPLY TO THE MAIN CLASS I : 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATIONS 

MOTILITY 

INOCULATION OF MEDIA 

The microscopic preparations were uni

formly made from beef peptone agar 

slopes incubated 18-24 hours at 37°C. 

Hanging drops for these tests were made 

from the water of condensation, agar 

slopes; young cultures incubated at 
o 

37 C* never longer than 24 hours* 
All tubes of media used for the deter

mination of cultural features and bio

chemical reactions were inoculated from 

young peptone broth cultures of the 

particular organism. The use of peptone 

salt solution instead of nutrient broth 

eliminated to a minimum any risk due to 

the presence of muscle sugar. It may be 

mentioned that repeated tests for the 

presence of muscle sugar in the pfcptone 

used;gave a negative reaction based on 

the absence of acid and gas; the tubes 

being inoculated from an active strain 

ot ta@ B.coll group. 

Prior to the inoculations of the series, 

peptone broth tubes were inoculated from 

agar slopes,, and incubated at 370c. After 

18-24 hours* usually about 20 hours, the 

whole series would be inoculated with the 

broth from a 1 cc. pipette; 2-3 drops of 



culture to each tube* Slopes of solid media were 

3treaked with a standard 3 mm*loop platinum needle. 

The number of tubes involved and the amount of test 

substances necessitated,have been considerable 

throughout the work, and to insure economy of expense 

and time strictly quantitative estimations of the 

gas evolved have not loeen carried out other than by 

means of the Dunham tube* In view of the method 

noted above* however, the results are truly com

parative throughout* Moreover* for the particular 

purpose of the present work the essential point to 

be decide^d regarding the fermentation of the test 

substances to gas is this - does a particular cul

ture produce gas* or does itnofe produce gas ? it is 

not only of considerable interest* but of much 

practical and classificatory value to know whether 

the amount of gas produced in a given time at a 

given temperature in a given substance is great or 

small* ^gaia^such information can be comparatively 

well shown by tne use of the Dunham tube. 

ITOQL PRODUCTION: The tubes to be tested for indol were incubated at 

37°C for 7 days; the Bohme Ehrlich test being used* 

R^UCTION QF_NITRAT^L The Glltay solution was tested after 3-4 days 

incubation at 37°C for the presence of nitrites* 

The sulphanilic acid and a-napthylamin reagents were 

used. 



vaSSSjPROSKAgajyAOj^g^ After 48-72 hours incubation at 37°C.the 

culturestested with a strong solution of 

K*o*H* The test (̂  positive has usually 

shown the typical eosin ahade in the upper 

layers within 2 hours at room temperature* 

METHYL RED REACTION: Determined after incubation at 37°C* for 

H£ - 72 hours. 



CANS OF SARDINES * 

General Description* 

Appearance of Cans and Condition^ of Contents* 

Owing to the varieties of •Brands1 of sardines produced by 

the canning factories.the various methods of packing adopted* 

and the different substances utilised for the giving of flavour 

and conalatonoy to the finished product* it is not possible 

other than in a general way to describe the conditions met with 

in my examinations* 

NORMAL CANS. 

In outward appearance there Is a complete absence of any 

•bulging 1; the top and bottom are either quite flat or almost 

imperceptibly concave. On shaking there is no •rattle* and 

scarcely any mov ement of the contents can be heard. When open
er'' 

ed with the cutter there is no expulsion of air or gas* with 

little if any exuding of the oil or other material used in the 

process of packing. 

The contents are firm* not macerated* and often white 

in colour; this last* however* depending to some extent upon 

the materials used in the packing. The smell is mildly charac

teristic cf the fish* qualified by the variety of oil or tomato 

sauce used. There is in appearance and odour a complete absence 

of putrefaction. The fish are saturated to a greater or lesser 

extent with the oil*sauce, or other flavouring agents used, but 

withput losing their firm and solid condition. The oil or sauce 

will be seen asa layer over and in the interstices between the 

individual fish rather than actually within the bodies. 



SWELLED CANS. 

Outwardly the cans vary from a slight 'bulged1 appearance 

to a more pronounced swelling. The top a*nd bottom are forced out as 

a result of the pressure and present a decided convex surface. As 

the swelling becomes greater the oil or sauce \111 be forced out 

between the soldered parts of the can; and in pronounced cases the 

outside surface is greasy and wet* and possibly covered with the 

oil or sauce* Swelled cans when shaken have a characteristic 

•rattle* on account of the extra space within resulting from the 

swelling* When the cans are opened gas is expelled* accompanied 

in advanced swellings by portions of the liquid contents* In 

advanced cases there is a tendency for the oil or sauce to pour out 

over the surface of the cans* 

The condition of the contents varies considerably. Usually 

the fish are macerated* disintegrated and soft* and are intermixed 

with the oil or sauce; they have lost their entity. The odour is 

variable*- frequently it is not unpleasant* resembling to an accen

tuated degree the natural smê j.1 of normal sardines. In other 

instances a pronounced putrefactive odour is evident. It may be 

that the putrefactive odour is present at alljtimes and is masked by 

the spices or other ingredients of the sauce. That is a point which 

can only be definitely pronounced upon after a more extended 

investigation. 



CANS .EXAMINED • 

Up to the pr esent I have examined forty cans* normal and 

swelled* The cans have been obtained personally or by express : 

(i; direct from various canning factories in the province 

of New Brunswick,and in the state of Maine*u.s.A* 

(2) From the Health Department of a city in the Maritime 

Provinces* 

(3) From retail grocery stores. 

Many of the normal cans* representative of the various fac

tories, proved to be sterile; from some have loeen isolated spore 

forming bacteria* inactive on fermentable carbohydrates.- see page 

and in no instance have gas producing organisms -been found* 

From certain of the swelled cans I have isolated a variety of 

strains of gas-producing bacteria* none of which show evidence of 

spore formation. The cans from which these strains have been 

isolated are representative of three of the factories engaged in « 

canning; and for the sake of 0 ^ ^ ° these factories have b e e n " ^ ^ ? 

*±*4 aX Packer^* Packer^* and P a c k e r ^ respectively* Further*from 

swelled cans I have also isolated strains of bacteria which fail to 

ferment any of the carbohydrates used as test substances, it remains* 

4J**2?e£***^to be added that from some cans obviously •swelled1 I have 

failed to isolate gas producing bacteria. 

As already stated (page a ; the organisms isolated from the 

various sources have for the sake of convenience been arranged in two 

main classes : 

Class I gas-producer8* 

Class II non-gas-producers. 



The gas-producers (see page*,, iq.-tf) have been isolated solely from swel

led cans of sardines. Of the swelled cans examined the majority were 

obtained from sources 1 and 3 (page V+ )* some were submitted by 

source 2. Under the circumstances it has seemed desirable to use some 

means of differentiation. Accordingly the swelled cans obtained 

(1) from the canning factories* and (3; from retail grocery stores 

have been designated 'Swelled cans*Serles I1; those submitted by 

(2) a certain City Health Department*•Swelled Cans Series II.1 

SWELLED CANS* SERIES I. 

Can I. Packer B» obtained direct from canning factory; packed with 

tomato sauce; characteristic •swelled1 appearance. 

The pressure of the gas was so great that on the can 

being opened part of the contents were strewn over 

the laboratory bench. The odour was pleasant though 

pungent* and may best be described as the natural 

smell of normal sardines accentuated. It is of 

interest to note that the ̂ ^ a a ™ ^ n L ^ 1 ^ Herring 

agar*̂  rapidly developed at room temperature a putrid 

smell resembling*as expressed by a laboratory col

league* that of an "oriental latrine.• 

See Culture 32* Class I. 

Can 11 .Packer A. Obtained fro© a retail grocery store;packed in 

cottonseed oil; same brand as those of "Swelled cans 

ser.llM. This can was passed aa saleable and normal 

loy a reputable salesman* and on personal examination 

of his stock I retained it as suspicious. I have no 

knowledge as to the date of packing, m appearance 



the can was slightly swollen* convex* but there was 

no evidence of oil exuding due to pressure of gas. 

On opening, a perceptible amount of gas was forced 

out. The contents were soft and disintegrated; 

colour slightly darker white,than normal; odour an 

accentuation of the normal. 

See Culture 34* Class I. 

Can III* Packer A* Sojirce and brand as Can II of this series* This 

can submitted to me oy the salesman. The appearance 

of the can* the appearance* condition and colour of 

the contents identical with description applied to 

Can II* 

See Culture 35* Class I. 

Can ,lv*Packerj3. Source and brand as Can I of this series. In this 

can the swelling had not progressed as far as in 

Can I. and on opening/ the gas was not so profuse. 

The description there applied to the contents and to 

the nature of the subsequent plates is equally 

applicable in this instance. 

See Culture 36. Class I. 

£an^._2a£kerj^. Source and brand as Can I of this series. The extent 

to which the can had swelled* and the further des

criptions used above for Can IV apply here. 

See culture 37*class 1. 



Can VI.Packer C. Obtained direct from canning factory;packed in 

tomato 3auce; characteristic •swelled1 appearance 

top and bottom convex, on opening a small amount 

of gas escaped* The odour was not unpleasant*and 

may be described as the natural smell of normal 

sardines accentuated. The contents of the can 

were not nearly so much disintegrated as noted in 

some previously mentioned* were somewhat dry and a. 

little less hard than the contents of normal cans* 

See Culture 64* Class I. 

SWELLED CANS*SERIES II. PACKER A. 

A cargo of sardines exported by Packer A had been sunk in a 

harbour* remaining under water for six weeks, when the cargo was 

salvaged a proportion- of the cans were visibly swelled. The local 

Health Department submitted a number of these cans for examination* 

as a result of which the cargo was condemned. Such cans*of course* 

do not represent the • swelled cans' of commerce* As* however* their 

condition.and the nature of their contents appeared somewhat simi

lar to the swelled cans obtained from other sources* the character

istics of some of the organisms isolated have been included in this 

report* 

To differentiate from the swelled cans obtained direct from 

the canning factories and from retaile rs I have designated the 

salvaged cans as ttSwelled Cans series II"* The brand of sardines 

of which this cargo consisted is one of the least expensive brands 

on the market; cottonseed oil is used. 

Can II. on shaking*perceptible •rattle1 characteristic of the 

swollen cans, on opening with the cutter,escape of gas 



and pronounced putrefactive odour; contents soft and 

disintegrated; colour dirty white with tendency to red

ness in inner portions* 

See Culture 24* Class I. 

Culture 14* Class II* 

2 * U £ I . Characteristic •rattle*; escape of gas and pronounced 

putrefactive odour on opening of can; contents soft and 

disintegrated* and of a dirty white ciaiour* 

See Culture 26* Class I* 

Culture 16* Class II* 



CULTURE 24* 

Source : can II. series II. Packer A* 

MORPHOLOGY : Microscopically : coccus rorms to short thick rods twice 
as long as broad; average length *8 - 1 Ap.^ Gram nega
tive** From old agar cultures no evidence of spores* 

MOTILITY : in hanging drop occurring singly, in twos and in chains; 
some individuals witn rapid movement, some having slow 
undulating motion* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 
- ^ i — ^ —^« » %» 

^ i - i'W 

Agar slope : 36 hrs, 37°C* - growth luxuriant* raised* 
glistening* iiridiscent* yellowish-white by 
transmitted light* 

Loeffler^s Blood Serum*- 24 hrs. 37°C* moderate* yellow
ish white* no liquefaction* 

Loeffler's Malachite Green Sol*: Green precipitate or weak 
coagulum at oottom of tu&e; this very slowly 
changes and within 14 days partially digest
ed; liquid portion assuming brownish tint* 

Gelatine StaD* Room temperature t liquefaction begins in 
24 hrs* crateriform; in three days liquefac
tion on surface and along track of needle* 
crateriform to infundibiliform; growth very 
slimy on this medium; in 7 days yellowish 
cloudy stratiform extending 1 cm* from sur
face, remainder inrundlblliform with heavy 
yellow flocculent sediment to bottom of tube* 
In 18 days liquefaction not yet complete; 
upper portion heavy milky even cloudiness* 
merging into layers of semitransparent clou
diness, the lower portion a heavy ferric yel
low mass of precipitate* 

Nutrient Broth : Z4 hrs* 37°C. - heavy clouding wfcth bluish 
rim; in 3 days flocculent flakes of bluish 
tint on sides of tube; m 5 days very heavy 
dense even clouding* watered silk appearance: 
this condition persists* • 

Herring Broth : Condition similar to above; very heavy 
growth; in 9 days a loop or the liquid show
ing decided ixiidiscent bluish sheen. 

Milk : In 24 nrs* unchanged* except that much fmr* 
on snaking; in 3 lays coagulated* soft cu?d* 
some whey expressed; m 9 days yellow digest
ed fluid 2/3 of tube* remainaer white £ f J 
curd; in 14 days rppiness noted, and medium almost entirely digested with slijS amount 



of flocculent curd at bottom of tube; in 3 weeks 
almost wholly turbid yellowish digested fluid with 
slight jelly-like yellowish iridiscent floccument 
curd on base of tube. 

Litmus Milk : in 24 hrs. much froth on shaking* violaceus for 
1 cm* from surface* remainder paler; in 3 days 
partly coagulated soft curd* violaceus; in 9 days 
digestion proceeding* fluid yellowish; in 14 days 
blue rim at surface* medium 3/6 digested*reddish 
brown tint; in 3 weeks slight flocculence*curd 
at base of tube* remainder partially cleared and 
tinted dark purpureus to heliotrope. 

Aesculin agar : 1 loop from peptone broth culture streaked on 
plates. In 24 hours growth but no definite black 
reaction; later assumes brown to black tint* 
moderate growth* 

Aesculin broth : in 24 hours black reaction* 
MaeConkey*s N*R*B»Broth : No reduction to canary yellow in 24 

hours* 
Gelatine colonies : (1st appearance) in 72 hours liquefaction 

ttell advanced; individual colonies up to 3 mm* 
diameter* round, saucer-shaped, entire edges; 
liquefaction typical of the prot^us group* centre 
of colony dark white spot .25 mm. diameter*remaind 
-er of colony varying from clear space to fine 
precipitated granules. Under tne low power ob
jective opaque centre, edges entire; medium 
tinted green* and distinct earthy smell. 

Agar colonies : 20 hrs. at 37°C. growth moderate*surface 
colonies round.concave.glistening*raised*distinct
ly radiate; by transmitted light young colonies 
bluish* older colonies becoming whiter* more opaque 
and darker in centre. Subsurface colonies snail 
but well derined. white. Under low power object
ive surface colonies distinctly yellowish with 
entire edges; on focussing through* dense and 
dark; structure cannot be derined; smaller col
onies dark centre, then pale yellow* and near 
the edges almost transparent. Subsurface colon
ies well defined* edges entire* yellow to dense. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 

Thermal death point : 10 minutes* exposure in nutrient broth 
at 60°C. uxuwi 

Optimum temperature : cultures ineuDated at room temperature 
and^atc370C* grow well* Most satisfa^rJl^wth 



Vitality on Culture Media : The culture survives 
several months in artificial medium* 
agar or gelatine* 

RELATION TO OXYGEN* The culture is a facultative anarobe;incubated 
for 36 hours under anarobic conditions moderate 
growth on glucose agar* as discrete colonies along 
track of needle 1 - 2 mm* diameter; by transmitted 
light concave, dark white centres* paling to blue 
at edges. Growth is not so luxuriant as under 
arable conditions. 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 
Undol production : Indol not produced. 

Reduction of Nitrates : Nitrates reduced to nitrites 

Voges Proskauer reaction : Positive. 

Methyl red reaction : Alkaline. 

Fermentation of Carbohydrates : This culture does not rapidly 
ferment many of the carbohydrates. In 24 hours 
lactose is but feebly fermented to acid; saccharpse. 
mannite and xylose are fermented to acid and gas 
with prpfuse frothing; arabinose and inulin give 
slight gas; while gas appears in glycerine only 
after a period of 72 hours. The remaining sub
stances used are fermented moderately well in 24 
hours to acid and to gas. 

Glucose. Lactose. Saccharose. Mannite. Dulcite. 
+ + + - + + +•*• + -

Adonlt. Raffinose. Arabinose. Xylose. Salicin. 
- - + + + + + + + + 

Aesculin. Glycerine. Inulin. 
+ •*• + + + + 

+ » $Cid. 

+ + =3 acid and gas. 



..CULTURE 26. 

SOURCE : can III. ser. II. Packer A. 

MORPHOLOGY : Microscopically, rods, lf to xi tlmes as x a8 

no*S?tenceUof^poret negatlVe*; froffl old aSar ^tures 
Microscopic preparations made from cultures of this 
organism incuoated at tne same ana at dirrere nttL**r 
atures have shorn: much variation m aorp££iV" s S l s -
ive plate culturing however has failed to ffi'lSurltyl 

MOTILITY : £ tanging^drop occurring singly, and in twos.some times 
siae sy side; longer forms noted; non-motile. 

.CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS^: 
Agar__.sloje : 36 hrs. 37°o. moderate.along track or needle 

glistening yellow! sn-white by transmitted 
ugh t* 

ioemex^jlo^d^erum : Growth slight after 72 hours . 
Ho liquefaction. " * 

Loeffler/s Malach^^gr^iWutlon : 24 hrs. 37°c.coagu
lated as sortT-juEKiiriiXe curd* attached If 
«??£ Tn,^tt0m 0f tube» «"en.with pale 
fSSei 9 pressed. After 14 days no 

Gelatine stab.- Room temperature - m * A^T* O„™. _^ 

apart from increased growth, no Uquefae-^ 

MUtrlent Broth : 24 hrs. 37°C moderate clouding no Del 
Hole, no sediment.no rim?- i« * * pel~ 
ed silk appeases ?n f t a y s ^ c h a L e ^ " 
except ̂ ight sediment Jr&ttSS or^oe. 

ML4£^SMgrowS;iar t0 ato°Ve but ™<* ^re luxuriant 

ning; to 5 £S*rr£ LfX?, coa2ulatlon begin-
digtstlonr in U Iws cul^MStf*8' no 

iMon5™*8 -aaSraPcSJ'tR** * 

coagulum; ln ., aays cu% VuL ^
US WlUl we^ 

gas. m 5 weeks ion IT™ fUg&Uy cracked t»v 
Isabella. "° dlee8t^«;Pale m a c t °

y 

http://sediment.no


Aesculin agar : one loop from peptone broth culture streamed 
on plates; no reaction. 

Aesculin oroth :in *4 hrs.slight change out no Dlaclc reaction; 
later medium darkened slowly in several days 
becoming Dlaclc. 

MacConKer's N.K^>Droth : No reduction to canary yellow in 48 
hours* 

Gelatine Colonies :(lst appearance;. 72 nours at room temper
ature* Surface colonies yellowish vhlte oy 
transmitted light* i - 1£ mm* diameter; a 
characteristic depression immediately around 
edge of colony could be seen on tilting the 
plate; no Diulsh appearance; no liquefaction* 
Under the low power oDjective colonies pale 
yellow*with paler rim* and entir e edges* 
structure finely granular. Agar colonies: 20 hrs. 37°c. growth slow, punctiform.scarcely 
visible to the eye. Examined 3 days; by 
transmitted light surface colonies greyish 
white, elliptical and round, the larger colon
ies .5 mm. diameter. Suosurface colonies 
similar to above; majority of the colonies 
immediately under tne surface, under the low 
power objective all colonies appeared dense 
compact with edges entire to slightly serrated. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 
Thermal death point : io minutes exposure in nutrient broth 

at 60 c* 
Optimum temperature : on agar grows moderately well, room 

temperature and at 37°C 

Vitality on Culture Media : The culture survives several months 
in artificial medium* agar or gelatine* 

RELATION 10 OXYGEN : Incuoated for 36 hours under anaerobic conditions 
scant growth on glucose agar* small gas buboles in medium. 
clouding of condensation water* while growth is noted, the 
organism prefers aeroDic conditions. 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 

indol production : indol not produced* 
Reduction of nitrates : ? 
Voges Proslcauer reaction : Negative* 

Methyl red reaction : slightly acid. 

Fermentation of Carbohydrates : me carbohydrates used are out 
feebly acted upon by this culture T» JZZ u t 

howeyer*-with the exceptionUofinulin ^ t h o s T ' 
substances which are fermented to gas hav£ 



shown the positive reaction within 24 hours at 37°C*. 
and no further gas production has talcen &Lace even 
after 5 days* The Andrade indicator has changed to a 
clear scarlet and no reduction has talcen place after 
prolonged incuoation* The two substances most easily 
acted upon are glucose and saccharose* 
Glucose* Lactose. Saccharose* mannite* Dulcite. 

+ + + + + + + + + -
Adonit. naffinose* Arabinose. xylose. Salicin. 

++ + + + + + + 

Aesculin. Glycerine. Inulin. 
+ + + - + ± 

+ = acid. 

++ = acid and gas,* 



CULTURE 32. 

Source : can I* Ser* I. Packer B* 

MORPHOLOGY : Microscopically shorty.thicic rods twi^ce as long as broad; 
aversge length 1*6 i^rstaining unevenly with Kuhne's 
methylene blue; some longer and thinner forms* but re
peated replating has failed to show impurity* Gram 
negative*; from old agar cultures no evidence of sporesi 

MOTILITY : In hanging drop occurring singly and in twos*actively 
motile, progression as m semicircles* 

CULTURAL CHARACT.hRISTl-CS : 

Agar slope : 36 hrs. 37°c* luxuriant.raised.thiclc.along 
track of needle.glistening.iridiscent.yel
lowish white transmitted light, medium 
slight tendency to brown* 

Herring agar : 20 hrs* 32°c* growth abundant and heavy 
along traclc of needle, con toured, yellowi sh.-
whlte; spreading over slope as bluish film 
of discrete colonies.transmitted light* 
glistening.iridiscent; heavy clouding con
densation water* 

Loeffler's Blood Serum :24 hrs* 37°C* moderate*moist* 
spreading; no liquefaction after 7 days* 

Loeff 1 ar * 3 Malachite Greenj3ol*: Coagulated as soft 
junketlika ̂ curdT attached to sides and 
bottom of tu'oe.green.gas bubbles*light green 
clear fluid expressed; after 14 days coagu
lum as precipitation on sides of tube*no 
reduction of colour* 

Gelatine stab 2 Room temperature - 24 hours flliform*no 
liquefaction; in 4 days growth abundant; in 
1 week no liquefaction and no change in 
medium* growth equally good in stab and on 
surface; no liquefaction in 21 days. 

E^XQl&^w*h : 24 hrs* 37°C Moderate*clouding*slight 
pellicle easily dislodged*pale bluish rim at 
top*very slight tendency to flocculency;in 
43 hours flocculent precipitate suspended 
and at bottom; in 7 days discrete particles 
adhering to tube at surface.even clouding. 
clotted sediment on shaking* 



Herring broth : similar to above* but much heavier* 

Milk : 18 hours* 31°0. much froth on shaking* 
no coagulation; in 72 hours coagulation 
beginning, frothy; in 4 days weak coagu
lum with whey expressed* gas bubbles* 
curd splitting* whey white cloudy; in 
10 days condition accentuated*no lique
faction. 

Litmus milk : In lghours frothy*n$y coagulation*viola
ceus.merging into light violaceus near 
bottom of dibe; in 48 hours lilaceus* 
frothy*no coagulation; in 72 hours still 
frothy*coagulation beginning;in 4 days 
coagulated*some whey expressed*curd split 
oy gas holes; in 14 days bleached with 
red rim at top. 

Aesculin a&ar : 1 loop from peptone broth culture 
streaked on plates. In 24 houEs 37°C. 
growth brown-black reaction. 

Aesculin broth : In 24 hours.black reaction. 
MaeConkeyI & N»R»B*broth. No reduction to canary 

yellow in 48 hours* 
Gelatine colonies : Room temperature (1st appear-

ancej* In 72 hours growth luxuriant and 
rapid; surface colonies up to i - l mm* 
diameter* white and glistening; depres
sion around edge of colony* as if gela
tine under tension - See Culture 26* 
Smaller colonies bluish to white* round; 
subsurface colonies small*bluish to 
bluish white. Under low power objective 
surface colonies dense pale yellow with 
paler rim and entire edges* structure 
finely granular; subsurface colonies sinu 
liar with homogenous structure*round* 
edges clearly defined and entire* 

A&ar__coj£jiies : 20 hrs. 37°C. growth rapid*abundant* 
surface colonies If - 2 mm* diameter* 
concave. smooth*glistening. tendency to 
striate; l^y transmitted light ferric to 
yellowish white centre* paling to blue 
tint at edges, smaller colonies bluish 
white; subsurface colonies up to .5 mm. 
diameter* yellowish white, under low 
power objective surface colonies finely 
granular structure.ferric yellow 2 £ K at edges.edges entire; subsurface col^ onies dark -mound- appearance ^ c e n t ™ remainder pale lemon*finely L a L ? * r H L tendency to grumn^ L granular wifch J «*<-> grumose.edges entire. 



Herring agar colonies. : Two to three times diameter of 
above* umbonate*radiate*concentrically ringed^ 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 

Thermal death point ,: Some variation has been exhibited and 
"fuftherltests require to be made; tests per
formed up to the present indicate the T.D.P. 
to be around 60 C. exposed for 10 minutes 
in nutrient broth* 

Optimum temperature : Cultures incubated at room temper-
mature and at 370C* grow well; most satisfactory 
growth at 37°C 

Vitality on culture jneala : The cultu re survives several 
months on^artificial medium*agar or gelatine. 

RELATION TOOXYGEN : The culture is a facultative anaerobe;incubated 
for 36 hours at 37°c» under anaerobic conditions moderate 
growth on slope of glucose agar; medium cracked and split 
~by gas bubbles* much froth in tube and heavy clouding of 
condensation water* The organism appears to grow equally 
well in the presence or in the absence of oxygen* 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 
Indol production : Indol not produced* 

Reduction of nitfates 

Voges Proskauejr reaction 

Methyl red reaction 

Nitrates reduced to nitrites. 

Negative* 

Alkaline* 

Fermentation of Carbohydrates : The action of this culture 
on lactose is feeble and slow* gas not appearing 
until the second day; dulcite is but slightly 
fermented to acid and no gas is produced. Aescul
in is fermented to acid and gas in 24 hours and 
in 9 aays the Andrade indicator reduced to a 
lemon yellow turbid icidiscent colour*while no 
reduction is noted in the caBe of salicin. A H 
the other test substances are fermented to acid 
and to gas rapidly with profuse frothing and 
heavy turbidity within 24 hours. 

Glucose. Lactose. Saccharose. Mannite. Dulcite 
+ + + + ++ ++ + _ 

Adonlt. Raffinose. Arabinose* Xylose. Salicin 
Aesculin. Glycerine. Inulin. 

+ + + + + + 
+ « acid. 

++ » aci4 and gas. 



CULTURE 34. 

MORPHOLOGY 

MOTILITY 

Source : can II. ser» I. Packer A. 

Microscopically varying from coccus forms to short rods; 
the majority *S - 1 &a|(,long and twice as long as broad* 
many thinner; stain unevenly with Kflhne's methylene 
blue; Gram negative *; from old agar cultures no evidence 
of spores* 
in hanging drop occurring singly and in twos; actively 
motile* CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Herring agar 

36 hrs at 37°C* moderate along traqfr of 
needle*glistening lridiscent*bluisn ̂ oy 
transmitted Hght*gas buboles in medium 
presumably due to fermentation of the 
muscle sugar in beef extract* In agar 
culture 2 months old distinct slimiuess 
has been noted* 
: 20 hrs* 32°c* growth abundant*contoured* 
yellowish white growth along track of 
needle* spreading over slope as bluish film 
of discrete colonies; glisten^, iridiscent; 
heavy clouding of condensation water. 

37°C Loeffler's Blood Serum: 24 hrs* 37~C* Moaerate.rerric 
yellow*|rowtn* no liquefaction after 7 days. 

Loeffler'a Malachite Green Sol»: in 24 hrs. 37°C. coag
ulated as described m culture 32; m 14 
days medium assuming a greenish Drown tint* 
no definite reduction and no liquefaction* 

Gelatine stab : Room temperature - 24 hours filiform*no 
liquefaction* equally good on surface and 
in stab; m 4 days growth abundant; in 7 
days no liquefaction and no change in med
ium; no liquefaction in zl days. 

Nutrient broth : 18 hrs* 37°c. clouding moderate*slight 
pellicle; on shaking small rlakes percept
ible in medium; bluish rim; slignt viscid 
sediment; in 72 hours cloudy waves, as 
watered silk* some riocculent precipitation 
in suspension* •^^wnon 

Herring broth : similar to above* but heavier. 
Milk 18 hrs. 37°C much froth on shaking* no 

nlTln^^s 1 ^ ^ °0a^ Ato
ning, m 72 hrs. coagulated with gas and 
expulsion of whey*curd later grnm! * 
gas holes. Jr^uxu ±a.er splitting with 



Litmus milk : 18 hrs* 37 C* much rroth on shaking lila-
ceous* no coagulation; in 48 hours weak 
coagulation Deginning; in 72 hours coagula
ted, gas. whey expressed* later bleaching 
to Isabella and mucn splittiiig or curd hy 
gas* 

NOTE :- Milks and litmus milks incuoated 
for 2 months have appeared to be 
slowly digesting; up to the pres
ent I have Deen unable to verify 
this and rurther tests must be 
made to establish the final con
dition or tne clot* 

Aesculin agar :i loop from peptone Droth culture streaked 
on plate* In 24 hours at 37°C. reaction 
brown-black* 

Aesculin broth : In a 4 nours black reaction* 
MaeConkey 8s N*R*B*±iroth :in 48 hours»37°0. slight reduc

tion to eosin tint* but no rinal reduction" 
to canary yellow. 

Gelatine colonies : Room temperature (1st appearance; sur
face colonies up to •§• mm. diam.; by trans
mitted light bluish-white*glistening*almost 
transparent, resmelbing more the description 
of the B.typhosus colonies than the typical 
B.coll cottony; flat; subsurface colonies 
smaller, white to yellowish-white, depres
sion around edges, see culture 3a* under 
the low power oojective surface colonies 
pale yellow.paling near rim with edges 
entire; structure finely granular with a 
clearly defined border around more dense 
central structure; subsurface colonies 
similar. 

Agar colonies, \20 hrs. 37°c. growth moderate.not so rapid 
as other cultures;surface colonies 1 - ii 
mm* <ttameter*round*concave*glistenin£;bv 
transmitted lignt bluish with pin point dark 
white centre, distinctly radiate* subsurface 
colonies dirty white; organism growing 
better just under surface, under low tower 
objective surface colonies dark eetLe re
mainder of colony faintly discernible as 

SS-g*X£? lem°nn^°w.wit£ SjeS 
ed. edges entire. "merentiat-



TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 

Thermal death point : 10 minutes exposure in nutrient broth at 
" 60° C. 

Optftmum temperature : Cultures incubated at room temperature 
and at 37°C* grow well; most satisfactory growth 
at 37 °C 

Vitality on Culture medium : The culture survives several months 
on artificial medium, agar or gelatine. 

RELATION TO OXYGEN : The culture is a facultative anaeroDe;incubated 
for 36 hour a at 37°C under anaerooic conditions growth scant 
on slope as fine discrete colonies; heavy growth and clouding 
in condensation water. Slope broken and cracked by gas bubbles. 
these \ cm* diameter and extending throughout the medium; much 
froth. 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 
Indol production : Indol not produced. 

Reduction of Nitrates : Nitrates reduced to nitrites. 

Voges Proskauer reactions : Negative 

Methyl red reaction : Alkaline. 

Fermentation of carbohydrates : The culture has a characteristic 
action upon dulcite; this test suDstance Deing fer
mented profusely to gas in 48 hours; acid and some 
gas produced within 24 hours. In aesculin gas appears 
within 48 hours. Inulin is fermented to gas only 
after 7 - 10 days incuDation. The remaining test 
substances are fermented moderately well to acid and 
gas within 24 hours;»but in no case on further 
incubation is the reaction profuse as in tne fermen
tation of dulcite. 

Glucose. Lactose. Saccharose. Mannite. Dulcite. 
+ + + + + + + + + + 

Adonit. Raffinose. AraDinose. Xylose. Salicin. 
- - + + + + + + + + 

Aesculin. Glycerine. Inulin. 

+ + + - + + 

+ = acid. 

++ = acid and gas. 



CULTURE 35* 

SOURCE : can III. ser* I. Packer A. 

MORPHOLOGY : Microscopically large coccus forms to short thick rods; 
__ _ ^ ^ ^ aiam. to 1 A^long; stain evenly with Kuhne's 

methylene Dlue; Gram negative*; from old agar cultures 
no evidence of spores* 

MOTILITY : In hanging drop appearing singly and in twos; no motility, 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Agar Slope : 36 hrs. 37°C* Moderate to abundant along 
track of needle*glistening.iridiscent.porce-
lain white by transmitted light* 

Herring Agar Slope : ao hrs* 32°C* growth abundant *y el low 
-ish white along track of needle.raised edg
es, glistening iridiscent.by transmitted 
light the thinner parts bluish, discrete 
colonies. 

Loeffler's Blood Serum: 24 hrs. 37°C. luxuriant.moist; 
no liquefaction after 7 days* 

Loeffler's Malachite Green Solution :24 hrs*37°C* Coagu
lated junket-like coagulum clinging to sides 
of tube, gas; in 72 hours reduced greenish 
yellow; in 14 days reduced to yellow!sh-Drowa 
slimy looking 11 quid, parti ally digested* 

Gelatine stab: Room temperature* in 24 hours filiform 
growth equally good surface and stab*no 11 que 
-faction* slight gas - presumably rrom musble 
sugar - growth luxuriant* No liquefaction in 
21 days. 

Nutrient -rsroth : 18 hrs. 37°C. clouding even.no pellicle* 
no sediment*bluish rim at surface;in 48 hrs 
heavy clouding*viscid sediment at bottom on 
shaking; in 72 hours flocculent suspension* 
later sediment increasing*medium becoming 
clearer*and flocculency* 

Herring Broth : Moderate clouding, bluish rim at surface. 
pellicle* viscid precipitate on shaking; in 
4 days very fceavy Drown-black sediment*later 
flocculency and heavy clouding. 

Milk : in 18 hrs. at 37°C. frothy but no coagulation 
In 72 hrs. coagulation commencing*gas; in 4 
days gas holes in curd frothy; in 10 days 
clear whey on surface of soft gassy curd. 
In 2 months no digestion. 

http://even.no


Litmus i&ilk : In IS hours 37°lilaceous.much froth and gas. 
no coagulation; in 72 hours coagulation begin
ning; in 10 days tinted whey on surface of soft 
curd pinkish to isabella; no digestion in 2 
months* 

Aesculin agar. 37°C* One loop from peptone broth culture 
streaked on plates; m 24 hours reaction brown 
to black* 

Aesculin broth* 37°C* Black reaction in 2M hours* 

macConk.ey*s N»R*B»Bro th: 370 In 48 hours no reduction to 
canary yellow* 

Gelatine Colonies : (Room temperature) (1st appearance)* 
Surface colonies up to i mm. diameter*bluish 
white to white* glistening*smaller colonies 
more distinctly olue; depression around col
onies as noted Culture 32. Subsurrace colon
ies yellowish white small* under low power 
objective tne centre yellowish Drown dense 
compact surrounded Dy pale border -j- diameter 
of colony; edges entire clearly defined and 
hyaline* The differentiation of Doruer from 
centre bears a close resemolance to colony 
of Asiatic cholera (Plate 227 Kolle & Wasser-
mann Atlas, Tafel 10). and is not unlike Plate 
43 of colon colony (Park & Williams. Path. 
Micro-organisms. 3th edition. Page 110;* In the 
large surface colonies the whole structure is 
more homogenous* SUDsurface colonies appear 
similar* 

Agar colonies : 20 hrs. 37°^. surface colonies li - 2 mm. 
diameter. Flat to urnDonate*growth rapid.colony 
round.surface sffiooth.glistening*iridiscent. 
By transmitted light ferric-yellow centre pal
ing to bluish at edge, SUDsurface colonies 
punctiform. under the low power objective 
surface colonies are dark in centre*"moundtt 

appearance*gradually merging to pale lemon-
brown colour* structure finely granular to 
grumose; suDsurface colonies similar* 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 

Thermal Death Point : 10 minutes exposure in nutrient broth 
at 0O0C* 

^Btimu^^em^ej^ure : cultures incuDated at room temperature 
and at 37°C. grow well; better g rowtn at 370c 

Vitality^on^culture Media: survives several months, in flrri 
ficial media, agar or gelatine. > 



RELATION TO OXYGEN: Facultative anaerobe; IncuDated at 37°c» fo r 

36" hours' under anaeroDic conditions.moderate bluish growth 
by transmitiied light*on glucose agar; spr eading over slope 
as bluish film.small discrete colonies with centre more 
opaque* Condensation water heavily clouded; much froth; 
medium throughout tube ridded with gas buboles. The organ
ism appears to grow equally well aeroDlcally or anaerooically * 

BIOCHE MI CAL REACTIONS : 

Indol production 

Production of Nitrates 

Voges Proskauer r eaction 

Methyl red reaction : Aljcaline* 

Fermentation or Carbohydrates .: The action of the culture 
on dulcite is variable out it evidently is able to 
ferment this alconol to gas* some tests being posi
tive, some negative; the alcohol adonit on the other 
hand is fermented to acid and profuse gas with froth
ing in 24 hours* The action on inulin is somewhat 
characteristic*fermentation to acid and gas with 
frothing in 24 hours; no otner strain isolated has 
such pronounced effect on this test substance. 
Within 24 hours all the remaining carbohydrates are 
fermented to acid and profusely to gas with very pro
nounced frothing. In general this cultur e Is much more 
active in its rermentation reaction than any of the 
cultures hitherto described* 

Glucose* Lactose* saccharose* 
•*• •*• -*• + •*• + 

Adonit. Raffinose* Arabinose. 
+ + + + + + 

Aesculin. Glyceriiie* Inulin. 
+ + + + + + 

+ = acid* 

maoi not proaucea* 

Nitrates reduced to nitrites* 

Positive* 

Mannite* 
+ + 

Xylose. 
+ + 

Dulcite. 
+± 

Salicin. 
+ + 

+ + as acid and gas. 



CULTURE 36* 

SOURCE : Can IV. ser* I* Packer B* 

MORPHOLOGY : microscopically varying from very short stumpy rods to 
forms twice as long as broad; the majority *8aa*iUto TnfoH, 
long, staining unevenly with Kuhne's methylene blue; 
Gram negative*; from old agar culture no evidence of 
spores* 

MOTILITY : In hanging drop occurring singly and in pairs;extremely 
active motility* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTIC: 
Agar slope: 36 hrs. 37°C moderate along track of needle.glisten

ing iridiscent.pro :-elain to yellowish white oy trans
mitted light. 

Herring Agar slope: 20 hrs at 320C. growth moderate slightly 
raised dry but glistening.some discrete colonies.by 
transmitted lignt blue to yellow. 

Loeffler's Blood Serum : 24 hrs. 370c moderate.glistening. No 
liquefaction after 7 days. 

Loeffler^s Malachite Green Sol.: 24 hrs. 37°C coagulated as cul
ture 34. much gas; in 72 hours reduced to greenish 
yellow. In 14 days ccgulum not further reduced but 
precipitated on sides and bottom of tuoe; ferric 
yellow liquid expressed. 

Gelatine stab: Room temperature - m *4 hours filiform growth 
equally good on surface and in stab; in 48 hours no 
liquefaction growth on surface showing.moist;in 4 days 
growth luxuriant; i& 7 days growth becoming brown* 
medium slightly tinted; no liquefaction after 21 days* 

Nutrient Broth :18 hrs* 37°C. moderate even clouding*no pellicle* 
bluish rim at top* no sediment; in 48 hours heavy 
clouding watered silk appearance* later sediment 
noticeable; no pellicle even after 10 days. 

Herring broth : Moderate growth*clouding flocculent suspension* 
bluish irlm* no pellicle; in 48 hours brown viscid 
sediment precipitated; in 10 days ring on surface* 
very heavy flocculent growth*black sediment. 

Milk : 18 hrs. 37°C. Much gas on shaking, with froth persis
tent, no coagulation; in 14 days weak coagulum com
mencing and coagulation slowly completed when examined 
at the ena of two montns. BU 

Utmusuiilk : in 16 hours no coagulation.mucn gas on snaking with 
froth persisting; violaceus merging int-n **n * no further cnange in 10 d a y s ; ^ £ £ %££%£ 



coagulation ; when examined 6 weeks later coagulation com
plete, lilaceus* 

Aesculin agar : One loop rrom peptone broth culture streaked on 
plates; in 24 hours 37°C. brown to black reaction* 

Aesculin broth : The typical black reaction not green after 7 
days; change only to brown* 

MaeConkey is H.R.B.Broth : In 48 hours 370C. an eosin tint but no 
reduction to canary yellow after 7 days* 

Gelatine colons s : Room temperature (1st appearance; in 72 hours 
surface colonies small.average i mm* -diameter.glistening 
flat.round;by transmitted light bluishwuite. almost trans
parent; characteristic ring in gelatine as noted - Culture 
32.; surface colonies yellowish white.small.round* Under 
the low power objective surrace colonies round distinctly 
granular and dark yellow centre*surrounded by pale Dorder 
and edges entire and hyaline; on gelatine*the colonies 
unlike those previously described* 

N*B. On referring to the notes made when this culture was 
originally isolated six months ago*I find that on 
agar the colonies were characteristically difrerent 
from the colonies of cultures 32. 34. or 33. It is 
of interest to note tnat this individuality has been 
maintained throughout a period of this length.and 
in spite of having mary times been subcultured on 
laboratory media. 

Agar Colonies: 
20 hours.37°C* growth rapid; surface colonies 1 - li mm* 

diameter; flat.glistening.iridiscent; some colonies extend 
-ing as thin blue protuberances over the medium; by trans
mitted light colonies bluish.little darker and more opaque 
in centre* Suhsurface colonies up to ̂ 3 mm. diameter. 
Under the low power objective surrace colonies coarsely 
granular}*' immediate centre slightly darker and v/ell de
fined; remainder same structure throughout; edges entire; 
subsurface colonies compact*grumose to "mound0 like 
structure; ctigfcen the surrounding medium a- lignt ferric 
colour due to precipitated granules with no uefinite out
line. 

TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 
Thermal Death Point 10 minutes exposure to 60°C* in nu

trient broth* 
Optimum Tempe rature : Growth satisfactory when incubated 

either at room temperature or at 37°C. most 
satisfactory growth at 370c* 

vitality on culture Media: The culture survives several 
months on artificial media.agar or gelatine* 



RELATION TO OXYGEg : Facultative anaerobe; incubated for 3u6 hours at 
37°C* under anaerobic conditions grows on glucose agar as pale 
bluish thin film, along track of needle*transmitted light;spread-
ing over slope as discrete colonies; heavy cloudy growth in 
condensation water; much rroth in tube* gas bubbles i cm* dia
meter throughout medium. The organism grows equally well 
aerobically or anaerobically* 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS: 

Indol production : Indol not produced* 

Reduction of nitrates : Nitrates reduced to nitrites* 

Voges Proskauer reaction : Positive* 

Methyl red reaction : Alkaline* 

Fermentation of carbohydrates : 'The culture ferments lactose 
to acid, but gas is not produced until 72 hours after 
inoculation; tne amount then is small and no increase 
is observed on furtner incubation; glucose, saccharose. 
xylose, arabinose and mannite are fermented to acid 
with profuse evolution of gas within 24 nours* The 
action upon rai'finose is feeble. The Andrade indicator 
is rapidly decolourised m the aesculin.assuming a 
lemon yellow tint.such persisting; this colour is par
tially due to the glucoside itself. 

Glucose. Lactose. Saccharose. Mannite. Dulcite. 
+ + + + + + + + 

Adonite. Raffinose. Arabinose. Xylose. Salicin. 
- - + - + + <*+ - -. 

Aesculin. fllycerine. Inulin. 
+ - + - + -

+ = acid. 

++ = acid and gas. 



CULTURE 37. 

Source : Can V. Series II. Packer B. 

MORPHOLOGY : Rods, three times as long as broad; average length 1.6T*% 
Stain evenly.Gram negative*; from old agar cultures r$y 
evidence of spores* 

MOTILITY : In hanging drop occurring singly and in twos; motile; 
movement varying from revolving motion to a wavelike undu
lating motion* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Agar slope : 36 hrs* 37°C* luxuriant along track of needle. 
raised, glistening, iridiscent* yellowish-
white by transmitted light; gas bubbles In 
medium presumably from muscle sugar in meat 
extract* At times* particularly in the older 
cultures, agar growth decidedly slimy.drawing 
out on the neeale* In 7 days medium lemon 
to brown* 

Herring agar : 20 hours at 32°C* Along track of needle 
heavy .raised, compact.greyish white*g listen
ing* spreading as thick blue-green veil, by 
transmitted light slightly iridiscent.heavy 
clouding of condensation water. 

Loeffler's Blood Serum : 24 hrs* 370c* luxuriant.raised. 
white.spreading* no liquefaction in 7 days* 

Loeffler's Malachite Green _S_ol*: In 24 hrs* precipitated 
light green ̂ coagulumron sides of tube; in 48 
hrs* reduction to yellow beginning in 7 days 
reduced to yellow and almost entirely digest
ed* 

Gelatine Stab*- Room temperature - in 24 hrs* liquefac
tion commencing; in 48 hours crateriform to 
extent of 3mm*.continuing down the stab as 
infundibuliform; in 7 days liquefaction 
complete and medium sharply divided into lay
ers; immediately below surface liquefaction 
appears the colour of turbid whey* in succes
sive layers turbidity and cloudiness gradual
ly disappearing; heavy yellow flaky precipi
tate at bottom* 

Nutrient Broth : 18 hrs* 370c. heavy*clouding*surface 
iridiscent*pellicle.bluish rim easily detach
ed on shaking - life-belt form - medium 
slight^ flocculent; in 4 days clouding verv 
heavy, bluish rim; later sediment. 

very similar to above but heavier growth; 



in 4 days heavy clouding and thick bluish 
white pellicle; later flocculent* 

Milk : 18 hrs* cogulation commencing; in 48 hours coagu
lated with gas and digestion well advanced; in 
10 days more than half digested, whey yellow
ish, heavy pellicle, soft curd; in 14 days gas 
bubbles still persisting* digestion proceeded* 
| tube* the soft curd adhering to the glass. 
digestion not proceeding directly from surface 
to bottom* At a later date when the organism 
had been in pure culture for several months. 
a decided ropiness was noted, milk tubes being 
distinctly slimy within 24 hours after inocu
lation. This feature appears to have developed 
under cultivation and has since persisted* 

Litmus Milk : in 18 hours violaceus* no coagulation; in 
.«, ^-^ hours gas* heavy pellicle*coagulated and 

digestion proceeding; in 4 days a yellow 
digested fluid extending 2 cm. below surface* 
remainder violaceus; in 10 days i digested* 
remainder soft gelatinous curd; in 14 days 
except for tint* appearance very similar to 
milk as noted above. 

Aesculin agar : 1 loop from peptone broth culture streak
ed on plates. In 24 hours black reaction. 

MaeConkey*s N.R.B.Broth : In 24 hours heavy growth* No 
reduction to canary yellow* Later colour slight
ly changed but n*> definite reduction. 

Gelatine Colonies : (1st appearance;. In 72 hours lique
faction well advanced; individual colonies up 
to 3 mm. diam** round* saucer-shaped, character
istic of the organisms of the proteus group; 
centre of colony dark white spot *23 mm* diam*. 
then clear space* then semi-transparent rim. 
Under the low power objective opaque centre 
merging into myceloid filaments* then clear 
space* and heavily clouded borders with entire 
edges; medium unchanged* no characteristic smell* 

Agar colonies : 20 hours at 37°C» growth rapid.surface col
onies concave* li - 2i mm* diameter; very slimy 
after repeated sub-culturing drawing out on 
needle 10-13 cm*; glistening; by transmitted 
light distinctly radiate* whole colony bluish but 
slightly more opaque in centre; subsurface colon
ies bluish to white* under the low power objec
tive surface colonies brownish with dark opaque 
centre in some* finely to coarsely granular; some 
colonies same structure throughout; edges entire hyaline, subsurface colonies distlnct*grumose to mound like. wu 



TEMPERATURE RELATIONS : 

Thermal death point : 10 minutes exposure in nutrient 
broth at 6o°C 

Optimum temperature 

on culture 

: Cultures incubated at room temper
ature and at 37°C* grow well* Most 
satisfactory growth at 37°C* 

Media : The cultur e survives several 
months (in artificial medium agar 
or gelatine* 

RELATION TO QXYJEN*- The culture is a facultative anaerobe!;incubat
ed for 36 hours under anaerobic conditions mod
erate growth on glucose agar slope, bluish tint; 
very heavy clouding of condensation water; an 
the slope seen as discrete colonies varying from 
a thin bluish film to concave moist colonies 
1 mm* diameter with ferric yellow centre paling 
towards edges. Yhe medium riddledwith gas bub
bles i - 1 cm. diameter, much froth in tube. 
This organism appears to grow equally well aero-
bically or anaerobically. 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 
Indol production : Indol produced. 

Reduction of Nitrates : Nitrates reduced to 
nitrites. 

Voges-Proakauer reaction : Positive. 

Methyl red reaction : alkal ine. 

Fermentation of Carbohydrates : This cultur e ferments 
lactose feebly to acid.the andrade indicator 
showing reduction in 4<§ hours* and no gas is 
produced* Raffinose*glycerlne and inulin are 
fermented to acid with slight production of gas; 
the gas in glycerine not appearing until the 
second day. The remaining fermentable substances 
are acted upon rapidly*evolving gas profusely 
within 24 hours* It will be seen that of the two 
glucosldes used* salicin and Aesculin. the former 
only is fermented to gas. 
In the later cultural experiments a distinct 
sliminess appeared in all tubes* in peptone broths 
with and without added sugars; a pale white rim 
at surface observed to be slimy after several 
days at 370c* 

+ = acid. 
++ = acid ana *as* 

Glucose* Lactose* Saccharose* 
+ + + - + + 

Adonit* Raffinose* Arabinose* 
+ + + + 

Aesculin. Glycerine. Inulin. 
+ - + + + + 

Mannite. 
+ + 

Xylose. 
+ + 

Dulcite. 

salicin. 
+ + 



CULTURE 64. 

SQffiCE : Can VI* ser* I. Packer C. 

From this gourfta four strains nave been isolated - 64. 64a. 64b 
aerobically* and 64c anaerobicallv. The similarity of the strains 
in culture is such that a detailed description of e^ch Is not 
warranted* There are. however, certain cultural differences in 
64a. 64b and 64c as compared with 64. which I have thought worthy 
of special mention; and these have ^been noted in the following 
description* 
MORPHOLOGY : Microscopically varying from coccus rorms to short 

thick rods; the former .8 tifyk,diameter* the latter li 
times as long as broaa; Gram negative** The culture 
has been recently isolated, and no evidence of spores 
has been obtained; this feature cannot at present be 
finally reported upon* 

MOTILITY : in hanging drop occurring singly and in twos; very 
actively motile; meteoric flashing across the rield* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS: 
Agar Slope: 24 hours* 37°C.moderate along track of needle* 

flat*slightly contoured*edges well defined. 
iridiscent.by jiransinitted light yellowish 
white with bluish edges* 

Loeffler's Blood Serum : Moderate* no liquefaction; in 72 
hours moderate*much less than culture 63* 

Loeffler's Malachite Gre»en Sol*: 24 hours 37°C* precipitate 
at bottom of tube* no coagulum*liquid turbid* 
pea green colour; in 7 days yellowish brown 
turbid fluid with ferric precipitate at 
oot torn* 

Gelatine stab*: Room temperature - 24 hours*filiform.no 
liquefaction; in 7 days no liquefaction.growth 
luxuriant.surface and in stab; yellow growth 
tin stab* 

Nutrient Broth: 24 hours 37°C* even clouding abundant* 
'watered silk' appearance* no pellicle.no 
sediment; in 7 days clouding even*no pellicle* 
heavy viscid yellowish shite sediment at 
bottom of tube* 

Milk.: 24 hrs. 37°C. frothy on shaking.no coagula
tion; in 72 nours soft coagulum.mucn gas 
ithey expressed, curd shrinking; in 7 days 
white turbid whey.curd shrinking and split 
^y gas. 

http://pellicle.no
http://shaking.no


Litmus Milk: in z4 hours lilaceus. much rroth on shaking, no coagula
tion; in 72 hours soft coagulum* bleached to Isabella* 
curd perceptibly shrinking; much gas; in 7 days complete
ly bleached with heliotrope rim at surface, depth of 2 
cm* turbid tinted whey.curd rapidly disintegrating and 
permeated with gas hol«e& 

N*B* This culture is violent in its action upon milk* 

Aesculin agar : 1 loop peptone broth culture streaked cm-plates* In 
24 hours 37°c* black reaction* 

Aesculin broth : In 24 hours* 37°C* black reaction* 

MaeConkey *s N*R»B*Broth: In 48- hours* 37°c* reduced to canary yellow* 

Gelatine Colonies: Room temperature (1st appearance) - identical with 
culture 33 - 64a presents some variation* In 72 hours 
growth rapid abundant.more luxuriant than any of fore
going cultures; surface colonies up to 1 mm* diameter* 
compact* white, opaque with tendency to capitate.round; 
the smaller colonies bluish to bluish white* subsurface 
colonies small compact, under the low power objective 
surface colonies nave appearance identical with tne 
literature description of the B»coli colony* edges entiie 
centre dark and opaque; sub sun ace colonies pale yellow 
In colour* very finely granular* slightly darker in 
centre* see Culture 33. 

Affar Colonies : 20 hours* 37°C. growth rapid.flat.surface colonies li-
z\ mm* diameter*round with tendency to spread; by trans
mitted light distinct bluish appearance.glistening.iri
discent* Subsurface colonies up to .25 mm. diameter 
bluish to white. Under the low power objective surface 
colonies have small well defined dark centre.remainder 
lemon coloured; structure coarsely granular to grumose* 
edges entire, hyaline and well defined; pale radiate 
filaments - star-like rays — emanate from the colonies 
into surrounding medium. Subsurface colonies dark gru
mose to "mound" like. 

Agar_Coloriiesj64aA 20 hours 37°C. growth rapid.surface colonies blu
ish from 1 - 2 mm* diameter, glistening*iridiscent. 
tendency to run together, forming blue film over agar. 
Subsurface colonies up to 1 mm. diameter white to yellow
ish white; 3ome force their way to surface and appear as 
yellowish-white in centre, spreading on surface to 3 mm. 
diameter, blue. flat, concatrically ringed, contoured* 
edges undulate to ltbate. Under the low power objective 
surface colonies (majority) finely granular at centre 
to grumose near edge; in some instances characteristic 
protuberances over agar as in Culture 64* edges entire-sub surf ace lemon yellow* edges entire. * 



TEMPERATURE RELATIONS 

Thermal Death Point 

Optimum JT emperature 

Exposed in nutrient broth for 10 minutes at 
6o°C* organism survives; exposed for 10 
minutes at 70°C* no subsequent growth; 
exact temperature not yet definitely 
determined* 
Grows well at room temperature and 
More satisfactory growth at 37°C* 

at 37°C 

Vitality^on Culture Media : Not yet determined 

RELATION TO QXiGEN,.: The culture is a facultative anaerobe;incubated 
for 36 hours under anaerobic conditions at 37°C* the medium ~ 
glucose agar — is split, ridaled with gas bubbles and upper por
tions blown to top of tube, much froth; heavy cloudy condensation 
water permeated whole of medium* The organism grows with extreme 
rapidity both aerobically an^d anaerooically* 

CHEMICAL REACTIONS ,: 

Indol production 

Reduction of Nitrates 

Indol not produced* 

Nitrates reduced to nitrites* 

Voges Proskauer reactions : Positive* 

Methyl red reaction : Alkaline* 

Fermentation of carbphydaates : The culture fails to ferment 
dulcite and adonit to acid or gas* All other test 
substances used are fermented within 24 hours to acid. 
and profusely with much frothing to gas* In the 

glucose, lactose, saccharose* mannite. raffinose. and 
arabinose tubes the Andrade indicator is completely 
reduced within 24 hours, the reduction in the xylose. 
salicin and aesculin tubes being slower* Compared witah 
the other cultures described herein the rapid and 
violent action upon the carbohydrates is aoth distinct
ive and characteristic* as also is the rapidity with 
which the Andrade indicator is decolourised* The 
decolourised tubes when tested with methyl red showed 
decided alkalinity* The rapid reversion to an alkaline 
reaction is a point of considerable interest* 

64a* The fermentation reactions are identical with those of 
the above culture, but a striking difference, which may 
be but temporary however* has been noted in the action 
upon the Andrade indicator* No reduction of the indi
cator in any tubes was noted within 24 hours; in 72 hours 
glucose, mannite. arabinose* xylose and saUcin had chang
ed from the scarlet tint of the acid reaction to a deeu 
pinl^ shade. In ,7 days the glucose, arabinose* and xylose 
tuoes only were completely reduced giving an alkaliZ> reaction to methyl red. *J-*aj.ine 



I have as yet no explanation to offer regarding 
this apparent selective action towards the Andrade 
indicator; the inoculations were made at the same 
time, the same amount of the respective peptone 
broth cultures being added as the inoculum, such 
broth cultures being the same age. and all medium 
used of the same standard stock* 
In tills connection it may be of interest to mention 
that for some months I have X>een experimenting with 
Congo fced as an indicator in connection with rout
ine water analyses for the colon group; these 
experiments are as jret not sufficiently complete tor 
publication; I have used this indicator in sugar 
broths as a confirmatory test and find that the 
strains 64 and 64a exhibit again* as in the Andrade 
indicator* a selective action. 
Glucose. Lactose, saccharose. Mannite. Dulcite 

+ + + + + + ++ 
Adonit. Raffinose. Arabinose. Xylose* Salicin* 

+ + ++ + + + + 
Aesculin* Glycerine* Inulin* 

+ + + + + + 

+ = acid* 

++ = acid and gas* 
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EXPERIMENTAL SWELLED CANS* 

Having isolated strains of gas-prouucing bacteria from 

swelled cans of sardines, and having determined their cultural 

features and biochemical reactions* the next step was to attempt 

the experimental swelling of normal cans by inoculation of organ

isms already isolated* up to tne present I have used three cul

tures for this purpose - Cultures 33* 37 and 64* These three 

cultures on the basis of their biological and biochemical reac

tions are sufficiently differentiated tPage ) to warrant indi

vidual trials* A number of normal cans of sardines were most 

courteously supplied by tne Manager of the Chamcook factory* St* 

Andrews. N*B* some of the cans were of sardines packed in cotton

seed oil* olive oil having x>een used for the remainder. The cans 

had to be 'punched'* inoculated/and again sealed* In order to 

eliminate as far as possible any error of manipulation I obtained 

by courtesy of the Chief Enginner the services of the College plumb

er, who undertook the soldering. To avoid trouble from escaping 

oil/ the cans were placed on end rather than flat on the bottom. 

By the usual method a layer of solder was rirst spread over a 

portion of the can; this I cleaned and sterilised with absolute 

alcohol* and then with a sterile awl punched a hole 3 mm. diameter* 

From a lcc. pipette 2 - 3 drops of a young peptone broth culture 

of the desired organism were quickly dropped in; a small square 

of sterilised tin heated in tne flame was at once placed over the 

hole and the soldering process perrormed. The layer or solder 

previously spread over the can assisted materially m making the 

process effective. In this manner/cans were inoculated with the 

respective cultures; the control cans receiving exactly the same 



treatment minus the inoculation. The cans, each placed in the half 

of a large petri dish, were incubated at a temperature of 30°- 33°C* 

They were examined at frequent intervals* and in 4 days swelling was 

observed in those inoculated* In 7 days the swelling had become so 

pronounced that there appeared to be danger from explosions* The 

cans were examined* 

NORMAL CANS* 

(Punched and resoldered)* These appeared perfectly 

normal; no oil in petri dish* no moisture on outside of can* no 

swelling, no 'rattle' oh shaking* When opened there was no escape 

of gas; contents firm In texture, flesh the white of the norraal 

sardines* and comparatively dry; odour typical and mild; normal in 

every respect* 

-Can 35 : Inoculated with Culture 33J oil in petri dish and on sur

face of can; pronounced swelling* top and bottom of can 

convex; on shaking,the typical #rattle' of the original 

'swells*; w'nen opened/escape of gas and exuding of oil. 

The contents were soft*moist*and disintegrated to an even 

greater degree than in many of the original 'swells*• The 

oil was intermixed with the macerated sardines and gas 

bubbles were very evident throughout the whole* The colour 

was a little darker than normal* The odour was not putre

factive, but an accentuation of the typical normal smell* 

The conditions noted were as evident on the side immediate

ly opposite the point of inoculation/as at the point of 

inoculation itself* The condition of this can and its con-

tents was in every respect identicaljwith the conditions 

found when examining the original typical •swells.1 



Can 37 : Inoculated with Culture 37 - the description given of can 

33 is here strictly applicable; no variation could be noted* 

Can 64 : Inoculated with Cultur e 64* The swelling of this can was 

more pronounced, otherwise the description given of Can 33 

is here strictly applicable in every respect* 

ISOLATION OF^ORGANTSMS* 

Pieces of fish were taken from the respective cans and 

inoculated into series of liquid media; glucose peptone broth.peptone 

broth, and nutrient broth respectively* These tubes were incubated 

at 37°C* for24 hours* Pronounced clouding of the media by each 

inoculum was by that time evident* Plates were made on glucose agar/ 

and after incubation at 37°c» f ° r 2^ hourcS/typical colonies were pick

ed off and streaked on agar slopes* Subsequently/series oft' inocula

tions were made and the respective organisms isolated proved to be 

identical with the strain with which the experimental cans were 

inoculated* 

Cultures 33* 37 and 64 respectively/have experimentally 

produced typical swelled cans, have been re-isolated and proved cul

turally identical with the original strain. The Postulates of Koch 

have oeen satisfied. 



CULTURE 7* 

Source : Herring Excreta* 

MORPHOLOGY Spore forming rods, occurring singly, in twos and in 
long forms* Gram negative* 

smk^mAsmiasiQMau 
Nutrient broth : in 24 hrs at 37°C* membranous pellicle* 

medium clear; 1 month yellow sediment, 
medium clear* 

Milk : 

Litmus Milk : 

Gelatine stab : 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 

Indol 

Nitrates 

Glucose broth 

In 3 days pellicle* no change; in 1 
month yellow turbid digestion extend
ing 2/3 down tube* 
In 24 hrs* no change; in 10 days 
pellicley sediment* digestion with 
colour varying from yellow to dark 
purple. 
Room temperature, liquefaction begin
ning in 2 days. In 3 dayd napiform to 
a depth of 3 mm..remainder filiform; 
in 14 days liquefaction still proceed
ing with lower part of stab a discrete 
villous growth; medium ferric lemon. 

not produced. 

not reduced. 

acid, even clouding, no gas. 

This cultur e in its reactions is typical of many strains 
•*_/ 

isolated from herring excreta. 



CULTURE 21. 

Source : Normal can* Sardines* Packer A. 

Milk : 

MORPHOLOGY : Extremely long thin rods* forming spores; in hanging 
drop occurring singly and in twos, motile* gram 
positive. 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Nutrient broth : in 24 hrs at 37°C. slight clouding. 
no pellicle; in three days membran
ous cup-shaped pellicle* medium 
cloudy; later*pellicle luxuriant.thick 
creamy, medium yellowish brown. 

No change up to 3 days, when weak 
coagulum beginning; in 9 days tubes 
half coagulated; in 16 days yellow 
digestion nearly complete*remainder 
of medium firm hard curd* 

No change in 24 hours; in 3 days pel
licle, upper layers of milk dark 
purple, remainder violaceus. no coag
ulation; in 9 days digested without 
previous coagulation to muddy looking 
yellowish brown liquid. 

Loeffler's B_loodLj«num : Ragid liquefaction. 

Litmus Milk : 

Gelatine stab : 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS : 

Indol 

Nitrates 

Glucose broth 

Room temperature, in 24 hrs crateri
form liquefaction beginning proceeding 
clowly in 7 days to .3 cm* from sur
face of stab; in 18days not complete* 
layers of yellowish precipitate* 

not produced. 

not reduced. 

acid* chiefly at surface, no gas* 

From the same can* and other normal cans* strains were 

isolated which according to the reactions noted proved to be 

identical with this culture. 
/ 



CULTURE 13, 

Source Swelled Can I Ser* 11.Packer A* 

MORPHOLOGY Large coccus* occurring as staphylococcus, no spores. 
Gram positive* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Nutrient broth 

Milk : 

Litmus milk : 

Gelatine stab : 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS 

Indol 

Nitrates 

Glucose broth 

24 hrs* at 37 C* moderate* cloudy; no 
pellicle* 

In 3 days no change; no change in 1 
month* 

As milk* 

Room temperature* In 2 days no lique
faction; in 3 days scant growth fili
form to discrete;, in 14 days medium 
faintly browned.frowth in stab dis
crete and ferric yellow tint; no 
11 qu efaction. growth better under 
surface* 

Not: produced* 

Acid* even clouding* no gas* 

CULTURE 28. 

Source : same can as culture 13. 

MORPHOLOGY : Long rods many times longer than broad*oval spores 
formed; Grain negative; in hanging drop appear singly 
in twos and in long chains; motile with gliding move
ment. 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Nutrient Brotn 

Milk : 

Litmus Milk : 

24 hrs. 37°C. Moderate*cloudy.slight 
pellicle; in l month cloudy with 
flocculent yellow sediment* 

In 3 days no change;in 1 month diges
ted completely* yellow turbid riuid* 

In 10 days dark purple fluid with no 
previous coagulation;unchanged m l mth 



Loeffler's Blood serum : Rapid liquefaction* 

Gelatine stab 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS 

Indol 

Nitrates 

Glucose broth 

Room temperature* in 2 days slight 
liquefaction noted; in 3 days 
liquefaction progressed to dppth of 
2 mm*, stratiform.remainder of stab 
discrete colonies; in 14 days li
quefaction 1 cm* depth*stratiform 
yellowish layers* 

not produced* 

not reduced* 

Acid, upper parfc*» pellicle, no gas* 

Cultures 13 and 28 typical of several strains isolated from 

such cans* 

CULTURE L4. 

MORPHOLOGY 

Source : swelled Can II*Ser*ll.Packer A. 

Long rods many times longer than broad; spores. Gram posi
tive; in hanging drop occurring singly*in twos.and in 
chains; appear at first immobile but prolonged examination 
reveals slow laboured movement in some individuals appear
ing to push themselves along* 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

_Tutrlent broth 

Milk : 

Litmus Milk : 

Gelatine Stab 
_, I, •%! •_» •«_ 

24 hrs at 37°C fine precipitate suspend 
-ed near surface;lower portion clearer* 
no pellicle; in 10 days even clouding 
throughout*with "dusty" appearance; 
in 1 month slight clouding*sediment 
at bottom. 
No change in 1 month. 

In _4 hrs bleached.otnerwise no change-
in 1 month yellowish liquid. * 

Room temperature* in 2 days no liquefac
tion; in 3 days luxuriant growth on 
surface and aborescent growth m stab. 
no liquefaction; in 14 days no further 
ciiange; liquefaction observed m l month 



BIOCHEMICAL KEACTIO NS_ 

Indol 

Nitrates 

not produced* 

not reduced* 

Glucose broth acid, wore particularly near surrace. no 
gas. no pellicle* 

CULTURE 16. 

Source : Swelled can III* ser* II* Packer A* 

MORPHOLOGY : Coccus, occurring also as staphylococci;*3 mm* aver
age diame ter*no evidence of spores*Gram positive;in 
hanging drop many tetrads noted; non-motile. 

CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS : 

Nutrient broth 

Milk : 

Litmus milk : 

Gelatine Stab : 

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONSv: 

Indol 

Nitrates 

_4 hrs.37 C* cloudy* flocculent pel
licle; inlO days heavy clouding with 
some flocculency; in 1 month clouding 
and yellow precipitate at bottom of 
tube* 
in 3 days no coagulation, ring.pellicle; 
in 1 month coagulated, some yellow whey 
expressed* 

In _4 hrs no change;in 10 days lilac. 
no coagulation; in 1 month coagulation* 
and some whey expressed* 

Room temperature - in 2 days moderate 
growth* aip in gelatine; in 3 days 
crateriform liquefaction and spreading 
growth on surface of stab; in 14 days 
liquefaction varied from V*shaped to 
crateriform to depth of l cm*.cloudy; 
remainder of stab discrete* 

not produced* 

not reduced* 

Glucose broth acid.more particularly near the surrace 
no gas. * 
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